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Private
'Caravan'
Itlflatianary
Plan
Draft Budget
Non.
Paper
Pol ttl len p
culat ng he e hethe .he nc
reaslOg bomb attacks mIght ush
er n the long expected th rd
aVe of Vet Cong attacks
These speculat ons wen
shed bv the publ cat on ot a
captured document outlm nG
the organ sat on of sU1CIde tea
ms 10 preparatIOn for the third
offens ve
The document calls fa each
VIllage 10 eslabl sh at least one
th ee man SUIC de celt equ pped
Ilh I ghl \ eapons grenades
and daggers \ hose m ss on \ a
uld be 10 nf It I at a d ssass
nate tyrants and ngleade"S
Outs de SaIgon U 8. lroopS
suffe, ed heavY losses m a 25
hour battle In Hau Nghla prov
lnce west of the cap [al near
.he Cambod an bo der
BONN Sept 6 (AFP) - The
West Gel man Cab net Ih s week
adopted a draft budget descllbed
by Is t va chief archItects as ne
Ither mflat onal v nor expan
s onarY-Just I 0 days af
ler fede"l bank Pr"'; de" K a
Bless ng had varned that only a
budget of thiS k nd could prev
ent the threatened revaluatIOn
of deutsch mark
Bless ng sa d evalual sho
uld be ani a last resort But he
added that I olhel leadmg cou
ntt les cont nued to alIa" creep
tog mf Itral on and \\-est Ge- n It
nv herself c uld hal nflalon
nly by evalu ng Ihe mark th s
m1ght create a ne \ SituatIOn
The nd cat ons ve e that F
naoce M nlste Rlanz Jo ef 5t
rauss and E:-Ie M n st!.:' Karl
Sch lle saw eye 10 pye h the
PreSIdent of Ihe Federal Bank
------------
W. Germany Adopts
KABUL Sept 8 -Sabahuddln
Kushkakl preSIdent of RadiO Af
ohanlstan has reSigned hIS post
10 become the publIsher or a
new dally by the name of The
Caravan
Abdul Haq Waleh pres dent of
the Book Pubhsh ng Departm
enl who WIll be the paper s edl
lor has reSIgned also h.s post n
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture
Kushkakl and Waleh publIshed
an advel t sement 10 Islah thIS
morning t~ vmg an outlln€' of
the r prospect ve pape wb ch s
go ng 10 be r~n along object ve
JournalistiC pr nc pies to pro\
de unbiased ne" 5 and v ews to
Its readers
Sellmg rorlh h s ve S Kush
kak emphat cally po nled QuI
that h s paper Will not have
any lean ng or tendency to ards
any pol t cal part es
Both Kushkakl and Waleh ha
ve had a long t me assoc at on
w Ih Ihe Kabul T mes Kushka
kl had a major part 10 the very
establ shment of thIS paper Wa
leh has been wrIting Ihe Kabul
D y and vas ed t nt.; I pi1:£
n lind nd Town w h \\ a f'h
Wh Ie v shlng our colleagues
every success n the r plOneel n~
venture we hope they 11 not
pnt rclv [orgpt Kabul T mes ea
de s and find t rre to c nt nue
w th tI e column~ n tl So pa
per
~~':..~~
Saigon Residents Expecting
Major Viet Cong Attack
for atom c weapons but where on
ventional forces too are concerned
But here the non nuclears are dJ
v ded No. all of thc;m place th
same Importance a renunc at On uf
force where conventIonal weapons
are concerned Some f them i.I
nterested m avo d ng only a
General nuclear war or the nterv n
Uon by a nuclear power n the af
faIrS of a small sta'e wh Ie they d
not coDSlder that the vhole wo ld
need concern llself w'h con fl
such as In N1$"1" a
Although tbe Nonprol fcra
Treaty theoretically does not
fr nge On the r ghts of non nucl
natzlo"" to develop atom c eneltgv
for peaceful purposes n pracHce
things look a I !lIe d Iferen.
maoy countnes here
The Japanese delega tc h s t
led quite clearly that a country wh
lob Is on the verge of harnesSing
nuclear power for ndustr al purpo
ses s obVIously forfe t1ng more
through Signing the reaty than one
which slln relies fo pOwer on t
wa'er bl ffalo
SAIGON Sept 8 (oPAl-
Sa gon re!) dents ve e yester
(earIng another V et Cong
artel 10 c v llans d ed ln
f ve sepa ate allacks F. day
N ne of .he Vcl mS four ch
Idren fou omen and one man
erc k lied by a bomb explod
ng n Ir nl of Ihe c ty s nror
mal on centre n a densely popu
la.ed Ch nese dlsll cl three k I
metres olT Ihe c Iy cenlle
1 h ty people were wounded
USSR Denies Cut
In Raw Material
Supply To Czechs
MOSCOW Sep 8 (l ass) -As
sertlons have of late appeared n the
Czechoslovak press 10 the effect that
steel mills are not workmg at tull
capaClt es as a result of alleged re
tr ctions in the delive,r es of ron
ore natural gas and cok ng c aJ
from the USSR
Competent Soviet organs reported
that such assertions arc groundless
and m sJead publ c op n on The
Sovel forelgn trad ng organ sat ons
are scrupulous13 d scparg ng all
the1r conumtments flowmg from the
agreement on trade for 1968
Deliver es ot natural gas to (z
choslovak a n the per od from Au
gust 21st to September first 'h s
ycar were I 700 000-2 400 000 da Iy
as against the da Iy plan of
I 300 000 cubIC metres
Deliver es of electnc ty w th n the
framework of the JO nt power "5ys
tern mlr (peace) from 'he USSR
to the Czechoslovak soc al 5t repub
lie were also effected un nterrupted
ly
1be loading of Iron ore oil coal
gram and GIber commodIties for
Czechoslovakia was, not suspended
for a smgle day
Such a number of cars w th ron
ore were prepared for transfer to
Czechoslovak terr tory a S4'l\ ct
frontier stal10ns n the per od trom
August 21 to September .., th s year
wh ch made t poss hIe to ncrease
ord nary average da ly del ve c
In the corrIdors thIrd world
delegations were accusIng Ihe
ndustnal sed countrIes and par
t culary the UntIed States Itself
of markIng t me and aVOId ng
takmg the IOlhallve partIcular
Iy over the delIcate problem of
orgamslng 1 aw matenals mark
ets
TrooPs say that mlillY efug\.-es
are shU hIding tn locked and bar
red houses As I toured front-I nc
foxholes to 'he north of .he c ty
Blafran forces opened f re from the
suburb ac.!tOss the Aba Rver bu
they seemed short of ammun tOn
The r few s ng'\e shots were answ
ered by a ten m nute ba rag I
machine gun and mortar f re fron
the federal s de
Ally saId he ex pee led a
attack but pOlOted out tha ror the
Blufrans 10 launch ne would be
dlffieult r th the only b dge bl wn
HlS o"n forces were ready to
continue the advan e northwa cis
along a detour road avo d n~ the
br dge he sa d
gbtencd tbe call fo ,on ou
fer measures by these powers n r
tum for a Slgnature by the non u
lear states
So far hO\1:ever the atom c po ve
have remamed SIlent although t\' c
of them are among the 49 coun
scheduled 10 speak dur ng lhe
mmg week
The two Brttaio and 'he Sov e
UDlon are dut 10 speal< on I hur
day the final day of the gene al
debate when nc dentally the C,e-
choslovak delegate s alsp due to
speak.
The one thing that the 89 as
sembled non nuclear countr es art:
agreed On IS somethmg none of them
want Interventoo-whether actual
or merely threatened-<lo the part
the b g four In their affa rs of a cur
t8..l1ment of their own programme
10 I'llplolt the peaceful uses of nu
lear energy
BUI more pos lively what the~
want 1S this an absolute bmdlnR
renunclahon of the use of forl,;e
w thin the framework of a general
renunc ahon of force n f11crel
•
Ends
KABUL Sept 8 (Bakhtar) -
The mtematlonal exhibition held on
the occaSIon of the 50th arullversary
at the regainlog of mdependence
ended 'n Kabul today
Ceremonies Included the lowerIng
of flags of friendly countncs wbich
were raised d'lnng the exhJb t on
alop theIr respecltve pav lions
Deputy m ntster o~ commerce
Dr Mohammad Akbar Omar lold
that he hoped that the Kabul mter
natlonal exh1bltion has provCd use
ful D the expansion of commerc aJ
tIes between Afghanistan and the
part Clpat ng countr es
He also thanked them for the r
efforts n putt ng up the exhlb ton
and gUIding the v sltors
Alaln ThlOllier the commerc al al-
tache of the French Embassy n Ka
bul thanked offic als and members
of the M n stry of Commerce who
't'ere respooslble for handl ng th
CXblb bon affalrs
Mohammad Isa S amee
general of the exh b tlOn sa d th
a large number of people I on the
capital the prav nces and fore ",n
countnes visited w th great "tcrest
the pav Lions organ sed by state
agenc cs pr vale con ems and fr en
dly countries
GENEVA Sepl K (DPA -1 h
Geneva conference oL non nudear
stales wlll end w thout any conelu
s ve results observers p ed ted
here
Although the nuclear power I
ve to a certam extent been dr yen
mto a comer through cr t cal spec
,hes of the nOD nucJeara, they
not b~ nailed there
They w II for nstance not be
tolfJ by the non nuclear dub that
they would f ,st ha ve 10 br nS ab
out a measure of nuclear d sarma
JT1ent between them before there
could be any Widespread slgn ng of
the Nonprollferat on Trealy by t~e
natons me(!'t ng here
Delegates who afler the first week
of the conference are trymg to sum
up the results so far are adm tl n D
that althougb It had been a weeR
of fine lmplonng and n parts accu
sing speeches It had been a we k
without a clear-cut yeS or no
SOVIet IDJerventlon In Czceholilo
vakia has led the non nuclears to
doubt the SIgnatures of the big po
J wers on the document and has "Iren
n the atlack wh ch knocked du
vo house and dan ~e I
school bu Id ng and tl c el
ci<s All of the v cl ms ere Ve
namese
The tenlh v ct m-a voman
as k Iled by a straYing shell
h ch also wounded Ih eE oth
adulls and e ght ch Id en the
outskIrts of Saigon Fnday ntgh
Tn anothe neldent a oma
ten onst dressed In a \ hlte sh It
and blue Nnts \\ ounded a So
uth V etnamese goV( nment om
, -,. ---"'- -------------------c al by shots [, m 1 Ch nest
No Results In Non-Nuclear Talks map~~:es~::ona.ed tiklosofthl
found a taX collect on 00
bero e t could do anY damage
Anoth€' explos vc ch ge sev
e 01 kin el e a ay ble dol' n
11 b 1 c U cd 1 (asual
Bulgarian
National Day
Tudor' 'Zhlvkov
Today Is the Bulgarian Na
tiona! Day We congratulate the
Bulgarian people on this hllPPY
Occasion (See also page 21
Prince Mahmoud Lagos Troops Distribute
~~~~~~ ~o (B~~r) Food In Captured Aba
H RH Pr nee Shah Mahmoud anti ABA N ger a SepL 8 (Reuler) - and m neral bottles One sold er
h s WJfe HRH Mahboub left K .bul N ger an sold ers mmgled w th reI who dragged a bIcycle rrom a bu Id
for England after spend ng the r ugccs here yesterday hand ng au ng was WhlPped by an officer
summer vacation here to cont nue food and carry ng bab cs In streel The clly--captured n a dawn to
w th the r h1ghe.r stud es IUered w th the ubble of war nOOn battle---was not badly damag
They were seen off at the alrpor Federal troops were pa nt ng out ed
by Their Royal H ghncsses Pr nce the word B afra on bu Id ngs wd Col GodwlD Ally ch ef of stulT
Ahmad Shah. Prmcess Bllq s Pr neE' shop fronts confiden of hold ng f the N ger an th rd mar ne om
Mohammad Nader Pnneess Mar the adm nlstrat ve and con merc al mando d v s on sa d tbe sccess on
lam Prince Mohammad Daoud Pa centre captured from B afran fo st forces bad put up I ttle reSistance
shtoonyar Pr ncess Khatol Pr ncess ces on Wednesday n Aba tself Most of the f erce fig
Lalluma Marshal Shah Wal Khan Biafran umts are now entcenched btlOg for the town had taken place
GhazJ Sardar Abdul Wal and 'n the norlhern oUlsk rts of tbe 'own about five m les to 'he south he
other members of the royal fam Iy separated from federal forees by the said
and Ali Mohammad Mm:. r of Aba Rver ,.he only br dge was There were no s gns of bombmg
Court Prince Mahmoud s study ng blown during the r retreat and rocket ra ds wh ch Blan"a RadIO
publ c admm strat on at 01tford The C1ty roads were httered With da med were made on {he town
UWVerSlty spent cartr dges wrecked cars bee by the federal a r forl;e
______________________-, Salad n and Saracen armoured cars
~T. were positioned at strategic road
~nIXODtTues Lead; Humphrey JU~:=n soldIers wandered amGnB
Stell T " T CI R ks about 100 refugees ID the buUetI rylng 0 ose an scarred city hall band ng out roodand help ng mothers w th h Idren
WASHING10N S4lpt 8 (Reo _tIC party eoovenllon 10 Ch cago and w th bab es ID arms
lerl-Threats of parly defectlOns wlth JtS background of bloody cia The troops were also d str butmg
contmued yesterday to plague the shes between police and ant V et food to the CIV lians More refu
pres dentlal campa gn of Democra nam war demonstrators gees are comlOg nto th y very
Ie candldale Huber. H Humphrey Humphrey and h s runn ng mate day Col Ally sa d
as republ can R chard M N XOn Senator Edmund Muskle of Ma nc
ended a first week of campa grur::g have been stnvlng ever s nee to heal
on a buoyant note confident tha the party s wounds
he lS on the road to v ctory on No Some former opponents have
vember 5 s nCe plodged tbe r support bu'
Sen Eugene J McCarthy who un
successfully campa gned for the
presIdent al nom nat on lS st 11 ou
s de the fold and here has been no
endorsemen1 by the Kenned y fa
mlly
The Vice pres dent s ca npa gn rna
nager fonner postmaster general
Larry 0 Bnen .he man beh nd the
Is e Pres dent Kennedy s 1960 II C
tory over N xon s confiden the
d V1SIons can be healed and ann
nounced. that he expects to talk soon
to Senater Edward M Kennedy ab
out a role n the Humphrey cam
pa gn
Tex 01 ",_ssag. bV IIRH r
e r La I n a chairman of II e Com
'l.rtee for the Campa rJ Aga st
lill/tracy on tl t occaSIOn oj tI e
I ntemat,onal Lu~racv Dav
My dear compatrIots I am
lIghted to see that the second
ann versary In International L
tel aty Day wh ch falls out on
Septpmbe. a IS agam bemg ce
lebrated
Fot tunately the women of Af
ghan stiln n the I ghl of H s
'VlaJesty the King s gUIdance and
I llow ng Ihe message ssued by
Her Majesty the Queen have n
aled and conI nue theIr POSI
t ve act v t es In campatgn ng
aga nst 11 teracy w th the same
zeal as they have been act ve n
educat on and cultural and soc
lal ftelds
W th the VIew of furthe ex
end ng i:l campa gn aga st
(Contmued on paue 41
where InternatIOnal LIteracy
Day was also celebrated
Nevertheless there stalk ha
~68 could see n re run of the 19~~
~ (. on n wh ch republican Tho
mas E Dewey was the sm I ng w n
ner of the polls and most peele
t on forecasts But on election day
he was defeated by the underdog
Harry S Truman
Ntxon bas bu It up such a lead
over Humphrey at th s early stal:l
of the present campaign that som'"
fxperts bel eve he: could become tooconfident\ HumphAfy s Iroubles have notnded With the str fe torn democr
says I teracy saves
gnorance poverty
Seeks
Kennedy Style
TV Debates
By A stall' Writer
InternatIOnal L te"acy Day was celebrated 10 the capItal and
hp provlOces With spetlal ceremonies In Kabul over six thou
nd leaflets carrYing varIOus slogans urgIng people to advance
the cause of I tet'cy among adults were dropped by helIcopters
Posters quat ng approprIate P<lrts of the constItutIon wh.ch
<.eal WIth educatIo" wele bemg hung on poles and walls m
ar ous parts or tI e y
Humphl:ey
CAIRO SepI 8 (OPA) -The
Un led States and other West
e n counli es have suppl ed Is
rael w th weapons n addItIOn \0
those prOVIded for In pubhshed
conti acts the CaIro newspaper
AI Akhbal c1almed yesterday
Accordtng to the paper the
countnes concerned had del ve
red a lotal of 100 modern tanks
12 torpedo boats one submanne
and a large number of antI tank
auns and othel artIllery to Isra~1 s nee the s x daY "ar th
Egypt lasl Yea June
II ASKING roN Sept 8 (DPAl
-Un cd Stales V ce Pres dent and
I naP es dent al cand date
H be I H uOlph ey wants tu rev ve
I re-elel,; n t.elevs on debates along
he 1 nc, [ hose wh ch n 1960
o di gAmer can pol t c an~
nUuen d Ken edy s v dory o~r
N xon to a large extent
Meaowh Ie the republ can nd
late s ond ct ng one of he qu
kcst elect on ampn gns nUn e I
S a es pol t cal h slor}
He has churtered twu Boe ng
7 7 Jet planes for the durat on of
the can palgn to transport h ms It
h s staff and ccompany ng JOU
nalists.
N xon has alr"1'dy chalked p
po nts n the mportan b get es
InCh cago San FranCISco md
Houston (Texas) he was greeted
v Ih • ekertape paradee.
H sam s to win over the 1,;0 I
t VS average voters -thol)C who
~ lrn between $ e ght and $ ten tho
~and pc yea and who I ve n the r
own homes n the suburbs
The Republ can cand dale Fr day
lauded Pres dent Lyndon Johnson 5
efforts to nform h m abo t fore gn
pol cy He had been brought p-to
I te by Johnson on mpOrtant vent
n several u cas ons s n e h no
n nation he sa d
N xon WlII mee Seer tary
Stale Dean Rusk for another
fo mat ve d scuss On on Sund ly
The Afghan Women s WeHare
lnst lutc beld a funcbon at 4
o mIn'" hlch HRH Prmcess Lal
luma d strIbuted certifIcates or
apprec allOn to volunteer teach
el s conductmg the 1 teracy cour
ses 0 gan sed by the Insl1tute
The [unct on was opened by
M s Baleha Farouk Etemadl
pres dent of the soc ety who
Sit d the programme for the ca
n pa ~n aga nsl II teracy has
been go ng ahead smoothly du
r ng thc past yea as a result of
n eserved and voluntary aSS1S
lan~e of many enlIghtened men
an I vornen and the encourage
menl and gu dance prov ded by
P nccs I;) I ma hono ary cha
man f the campa gn comrn t
tee
Olhe spea ke s n the aftern
n sess on neluded preSident
of pr mary educat on Abdul H':l h
113m d UNESCO Chler of M s
slOn n Kabul W Il am EagletOl
an I Mrs Naflsa Mubarez d rec
tor 01 he Depa Iment of Soc al
( d n e n Ihe V. omen sIns
t 1 te
In c1us n one of the wo
n cn v lunteer teachers thanked
P ncess La luma fa the cerl1f
cdte of app eClat on
The leaflets dropped from hei
c ptcr car ed such slogans as
luntee In the cause of pI om
I g I teracy and lIterate men
and women can better serve the
n I 00 and the socIety
Posters show a man and a wo
n a attending a hteI aey course
, lh the r books npened n front
of them
IV th Inl rn tlOnal L teracy
o v on top 0 the Oal SCT pt
and the emblerr of the Women s
lnsbtul a vh te dove on th~ t P
left
The posle
a rna 1 frum
and d sease
The Women 5 Inst tute also
despatched a large number of
teo ste s to the prov nces
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LEADS LITERACY ,After One Week's TalksTrade GENEVA, Sepl 8 (AFP). Paklslan wan the BrItIsb and
DAY CELEBRAT I~O'" The Unlled NatIOns Conference Arner can balanoe of paymentI~ on Trade and Develop,ment problems the Arab israelI war
Fa•
e r (UNCTj'\D) was not feehng too the flghtmg m B.afra and latest
happy when It assembled here at on the hst the Czechoslovak
lhe begmnmg of thIs week for affaIr Itself
ItS SIX monthly conference And The UNCTAD honzon was da
by the weekend the atmosphere rkened still further by the two
had detellOrated tnto one of of Its major concerns the nego
deep gloom ovel the future of tlatlons on sugar and cocoa had
the struggl ng organISatIOn sttll not proauced results Th 6
Smce the long drawn-out and week the Unlted States asked
almost totally unsuccessful New for the Intelna(IOnal Sugar Con
Deihl conference earher thiS ference due to open m Geneva
year both UNCTAD and Its Sec on Septembel 23 to be delayed
•etary General Raul Preblsch for mternal poht cal reasons
have been the targets of repea But CrItIcs were not slow 10 al
ted sharp attacks and one of the legmg tbat the potentIal advan
prmclpal objects or the current tage to Cuba promIsed by the
Geneva meetlOg IS to eXamIne talks was a major factor n Wa
In the lIght of experIence pas shington s request
SIble ways of making the organ,
sallOn more effectIve
The s tuatlOn rac ng Preblsch
and UNCTAD member states was
m a sense examphfIed by tbe
absence as the Ihree week meet
109 got under way of the bonrd s
Czechoslovak cha rman J aroslav
Kohout who had been unable to
make Ihe Journy
Observe. s here bel eved twas
preCisely the k nd of delenora
tlOn n Intel nat anal affalrs l1u
stra'ed by the Czechoslovak oc
c Ipat n Ihat had made UNCT
AD s vo k d ff cult f not camp
lelely mposs ble
Eve ~ nee Its f rst conference
" 19 0 they po nted oul UNC
rAD na i been harned by mter
na anal er ses h tt ng hard at
the £Oeon m £os of the countr es
• vos Iry ng 10 help the Tndo
l('ns
Ie
Assembly
Scapegoats
-"---"7""""---
General
Winds U" 2200
Session Sept. 23
UNI1 ED NATIONS Sepl 7
(AP) _ me UN General Assemb v
WIll meet at 3 pm Sep"3
wmd up tts 22nd regular sess on and
pass the 'MIddle Eastern quest on 00
10 the 23rd session open ng at he
same he ur the following day
Dlplo mntIc sources reported Fr
day thlat agreement to that etTc:
had been worked out In talks [
delegat,,,, w th the preslden' of the
22nd st SSJon Romanian Fore g
Mlnlste r Cornel u MB.Illescu v. ho
ended t week s Visit to New York
last Monday
'1be sltUatlon m Ibe MIddle Ea..
as the question is called stems fron
tile Isr .ell aggress On against c g
hbounn iii Arab eountnes On June
5-10 I 967 lbe 22nd sessIOn n
heflted It from an emergency ses
slon he ld June 17 July 21 1967 and
closed September 18
lb~ 22nd sessIOn eonducted Sep
!ember 19 December 19 and Ap I
24-Jun.· 11,. has never debaled th
sltuati, n but has bleen held I en
In eas' a debate should be coiled
'01'
Phlhpp.me delegate Elnesto
Maceda said
Our country has been enga
ged III shiltmg Its essentially ag
ncultutal economy IIItO an agro
mdustrlal economy Hence rna
Jill emphaSIS has been placed m
soclal wellare activIties such as
health educatIOn land reform
manpower development rural
and urban communIty develop
ment hOUSIng and resettlement
etc
A recogOltIOn that econollUC
developmen I cannot take place
unless the people are prOVIded
the means and the tools to achl
eve economic betterment parh
cularly WIth their own efforts
These above mentioned program
mes have been set as the PrIOrI
lies by our government m ItS
four year plan
Accompanymg these s a pro
gramme for the creatIon of an
Infraslructure that WIll enable
OUI populatIOn to avail them
selves of the country s resources
In the most effic ent way pass
ble
The prOgressive strengthen ng
of SOCial serVlces n OUI count
ry n Ihe last decade reflects a
grow ng trend to move away fr
am the trad honal SOCIal ser
VICes 10 those prevenllve and
developmental P1ogra\nmes wh
ch benefil the greatesl number
of people al the least poss ble
cost
FOR SALE
Furcl T\lUUUS 17 m 1965 Spot
1_ lcon4at1on Many extras sp
are )I.al'ts.
Dub uapald Best offer phone
24805
(ConI n ed 1 '" 3)
tl earth often bearable and
I mes miserable Those wh h
httle ha r On the r faces bu h
these regularly get around hp r
lem cleverly and d 11 gently
What can make the ha r gr
be replaced IS a subject of va
lent fic research wh ch can k
long tIme Equally wha an
8 SOclety change ts outlool<" f1
attitudes towards certa n th u
laUng SOCial sla us nvalves
Icmger process
However there s a Iw v"
lief Once the problem s J gn
I s attacked w th exit t de
precis on
If we no longer treal the h I I
ones and the beardless ones a:.
melhmg of an odd'y they w II n
longer develop an nter onty com
plex And when there s n h
rlex they shall not camp C'
for t v h the result that he
become c!'Ipectable nlf"mh r"
"0 et~
Of cou Sc we w II lose som
(I s n ur c.Ieverness but I \\ I I b
v h a thousands of
utfc:rm u from one or he
defeet\ I be ens alaI
peak
"f er Ih problem We" be n
'" (l 0"1 to turn to the l" ~ he d
I s c nmonly bel ev:oct h e Ir.a
one professot and tycoon lose the f
ha Th s bel ef s trace to he I I
days when longev ty was sh rt and
t was the prev I ge of he c
'.Ie long enough to be t, n op
fir have a sh ny scalp
However some people ar S:l d
I lnhcr t th s tra t from the r latheas I has been w tnessed n d v 10day I fe Wrong k ods of sl\ "'r s
are also to blame
At any rate there a e g od g
head and there are bad ones I k
those who lose the r ha r on top re
gularly as f accord ng to .l pel I n
r am Sl,ll"e you know what I mcan
The pe0ple who have a sh nr I
On top surrounded by emna 1
the r glonous young days
And among these I I ke Ih
who makes a po nt of carry n6 n h
pocket one or two combs Nh h h
willingly leIs you use f hc a
on the threshold of a party
nounced two days ago that the
party execullve I\ad adopted a
motion expl eSSlng unan rnou~
and total oppOSItIOn to tne lilt
IOductlon 01 pohhcs tha. IS po
I tIcal strugg es and d sputes
nto 1'rencn un verSlt es
l' aUle leportmg to a nat onal
a~sembly eommIt.tee fhu sday
on his reform planss aCIdly re
ported 1 hose who reJecl poll
tIcal dISCUSSIOns 10 the Univel Sl
tIes and wIll not allow a deb
ate On MarXIsm are often those
who are afraid or not be ng able
to or reply hold the r ground 10
such debates because they do
not know Marxlsm
Yesterday mornmg the Gaullt
st dally La Nahan took up the
Gauntelt sayIng It was lasclst
or CommunIst regImes that en
couraged polItlcs- their poht
cs the edl torlaiist emphasised
-10 the UnIversl ties The trad
tlOn of democratIC unIversIties
was that of neutraltty and 10
lerance the paper said
Observers here belIeved the
somewhat cOl:\iused conh oversy
s s gnlflcant to that It reveals
some of the problems now plag
u ng the Gaulltst maJonty
Last June s landslIde GaullIst
electoral VICtOry was largely due
to votel s •eactlOn agamst the
streel Violence of the precedmg
weeks when student demonstra
hons and natlOnw de str kes at
one pomt seemed to have shak
en the reg me Itself
The oPPOSItIOn of conservatIve
Gaulltsts to Faure s reform plans
whIch has reportedly spread
mto Ihe cabmet Itself-would
seem to confirm a theory advan
ced by some observers-that the
once monoltthlc Gaulhs.t Party
has now become a heterogenous
agglomerate groupmg of a mul
titude of dlstmct opm ons and
mterests
And these observers belIeve
the party has swung more to
the light as a result of the June
electIons than Gen de Gaulle h
mself would like
A th. ee day con£.erence of Ga
ulllst deputIes openmg on Tue
sday VIII offel an early oppor
lunlty to find whether there IS
some truth n thIS theory
One day before the openmg
of thIS CI uc.al meeting Gen
de Gaulle \\ ho h mself p cked
,Faure to settle the problems of
the students a,,~ hIgher educa
tIon n genera nil hold one of
hIS rare press eonferences at
the Elysee Palace
peace are continuIng all the II
me
ThIs IS achIeved not only on
the baSIS of bIlateral relatIons
but also through the UN rost
rum where BulgarIa IS struggl
109 together WIth the SovIet Un
IOn and the other SOCIalIst coun
tnes to ease world tensIOn and
to frus'rale the aggresstve desl
gnS of any natIOn against the
freedom lOVIng .Peoples of the
world BulgarIa IS an aclIve
member of manY mternatlOnal
Dodles and orgaDlsations and has
plUed her Part t\JWards the P'
omotlon of good wdl and co
operation
The VIctOry of the people over
faselsm on September 9t.h 1944
has created a neW> lind dynamIC
SOCIety with bouM.less pJ'ospects
for economic p~ogre8S Bulgaria
pUlsues a dynam,\~,torelgjI poh
Cy which IS not dlct~ted DY mo
mentary conSiderations but ser
ves the permanent ntel esls of
peace
cum: tly
f 1m \\h
sup r pro
,-
--~I
180 ho se power and are for use
n faclor es and m nes the agcnq
satd
KARACHI Sept 7 (AFP)-The
Pakistan government w II continue
Exemption Export Duty on cotton
and g1VIng support to the pr ce 01
o I seeds according to cotton policy
Just approved by the central cab nf"t
Exemption Export Duty came nto
force after devaluation of the Pound
sterhng
Product On ot cotton thiS ,year 5
I mated at 3 I m Ulan bales com
pared w th 28' las year ThlS leaves
I I m II n bales for export plus
1'0 thou!iand bales from last year
MEXICO CITY Sept 7 (AFPJ
-Robert W sc Amencan d reclor
f the tim Itle Sound of Mus l
a d Thursday that he planned tc
f 1m 'hc 1 fe of Mart n Luther K ng
W se sa d 'ha' he hoped thus t
n ake a contflbut on to the struggle
lor rac al equal tv n the Un d
States
He sa d that he was
work ng on plans ror the
ch would be a costly
ductlon
Wise whose other f lms r. I de
Wes S de SUlry s n Mexlco ('0
'Ike part n 8 meet ng of Ltt n
American f 1m Critics and to see
lbe showing of hiS most recent him
Star 111 which Juhe Andrews plavs
Arncrlcun actress Gertrude L V'-
rence
Nepal Tries IIAidless" o-elopme8t
UNI1ED NATIONS Sept 7 sness among tlie people by abo
(A~PJ --:Speak ng Inursday be hshlng the age old dls~metlons
[are Ihe Interna tlonal Conteren based on caste and creed
Ce of MinIsters for SoCial Well Ambassador Padma Bahadur
are Nepalese permanent repre Khatn contmued
sentatlve to Ihe Umled NatIons Nepal hIls reahsed that SOCIal
saId welfate also means the welfare
Our expenence shows that so of the youth How to maXImIse
clal development can be worked the utlhsatlon of the energy of
oul to a great extent 10depend the youth has received special
ently of mternatIonal assIstance conSIderatIon In my country
he slud In /In age of the revolt of the
Kmg Mahendra recently la youth we m Nepal have devls-
unched a natIonal campallln the ed a method of provid1Og a soc
go to VIllage campaign With lal and pohtlcal consclOu,sness to
Ihe sale purpose of arousmg co tl)e youth of the countrY by ex
untryslde conSCI01!sness for 1m tend109 a constttutIonal guaran
prov ng the eondltlOns of a ba tee or the r representatIon In
scally agllcultural society such the natIOnal lIterature
as ours and thereby moblhsmg The Nepal Youth Olganlsa
the human resources avaIlable tlon whIch IS a const tutlOnallY
scattered throughout the coun recognIsed functIonal body has
try our natIonal representatIon 10
The go VIllage natIOnal ca our natIOnal legtslature whIch
mpalgn In Nepal is also parallel we call NatIOnal Panchayat
to the pohtlcal system of Pan SImIlarly the Nepalese const
,hayat n Nepal The go to vil tutIon has provided reserved re
lage natIOnal campaign has he presentatIOn In the nat.onal le
Iped 111 IdentIfymg the causes of g slature for the National Wom
ImpedIments of economtc growth en s OrgalllsatlOn the NatIonal
111 a basIcallY agncultural SOCle Peasants Organ.sabon the Na
ty I ke ours and has establIshed • anal Veteran s Orgamsation
a closel lInk between the natlO and the NatIonal Laboul Orga
nal development plan and the nlsatIon
maJorty of the reclp.ents of Its The rna n purpose of all these
benefits representations IS to secure aetl
10 make more effectIve the ve part clpatlOn of the functIon
soc al welfare programmes the, al groups In the leglslat ve pro
govel nment took the first Inlt cesses dealmg WJth theIr eCOnO
lat ve to a ouse SOCial consc au m C and SOCIa] welfare
University Reforms Engender
Split Among Gaullist Ranks
PARIS Sepl (AFP) -A se
llOUS spl I has developed mSlde
GaulllSt ranks over the thorny
problem of pol tIcal freedoms n
French un vers tJes-one of
the ch ef ssues ra sed by the
May-June ens s
The New Educat on Mlnlsler
Edga Faule IhlS week submit
ted 10 the cabInet the outlIne of
a refo m plan on which he s
currently consult ng all those
cancel ned Indudmg the students
and the leache s
Bu some of h s deas a e
not eas Iy accepted by one sec
I on of Ihe GaullIst pari amenta
ry major Iy and parlY leader
shIp I eh holds the VIe'
th t lh s no t me for veep
ng concess ons to student clem
ands but fa r rmnes coupled
Ith moderate reforms
Robert PouJade sec eta. y f/'
general of the Gaul lIst Party an
fa rs Ivan Bashev made an offi
"al v s I to Iceland Thts was
Ihe h, st vlsi t of a mmlstet of
foreign affaIrs of a SOCIalist Co
unllY ever made m Iceland
Bulgana mamtalns f\nendly
economic and cultural relatlons
w th all coun tnes, be they bIg
01 small on the baSIs of equah
ty non IntervenlIon m the af
faIrs of others and on the prm
Clple of mutual advantage
?th.s IS Illustrated by BulgarIa s
relatIons WIth France espeCIally
aftel the 1966 VISIt of the BuI-
ga"an Premlet Todpr Zqlvkov
to Pans At/straha also stands
high up on Bulgana s hst of co-
untfles WIth whIch most fflendly
contacts are mamtalDed Italy is
another trade p.artner of grow
Ing Importance
FIgures cannot gIve a full PiC
tUt e of BulgarIa s Jorelgn rela
lIons-both WIth regard to Euro-
pean countnes and the thIrd
world But contacts and efforts
to promote understand109 and
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
Bulgaria's Part In World
Argentine Police
Battle Filling
Saucer Rumours
MENDOZA Argentina.,
Sept 7 (neuter) "ollce in
tbJs Wesl Argentln~ prov
Ince waroed yesterdaY they
would prosecute anyone who
spread unwarranted fear
about the presence of flying
saucers.
They Issued a communique
saying their experts had fo
und no evidence whatsoever
to substantiate a report that
rive midget 'bumanolds had
s!"opped two Casino workers
on their way home In thIS
city at the foot of the An
des mountalus last week
The CaSino workers were
alleged to have claimed they
were held immobile whJle
the humanOIds took bll/Od
s,amples from the,r ringer tips
The police cOll1munlque
saJd certain reports originate
from genuine halluelnatlqns
and others from publlelty
seekers
It concluded with the warn
ing the penal eOde con
templates prison terms ror
people who Indulge In spear
ding unwarranted fear and
legal action will thererore be
started against those who
hreak this rule
The current f1ymg saucer
scare continued unabated in
other parts or the country
In the northern province
of Santiago Del Estero two
women schoolteachers at Las
Lomltas VIllage told POhce
they saw a saueer 40 feet (12
metres) away complete with
ladder Other reports from
nearby dlstncts spoke of
squadrons or saucers nY1n~
overhead
At the Mar Del Plata res
orl., hundreds of people re
ported seeing three saueers
hoverIng above the sea The
navy said they wJlre traeker
planes engaged In anti sub
marine manoeuvres
Further south at Bahl BI
anca police and medical ex
perts questioned a bouseWIfe
Susana Iarrude De Zalazar
who claimed a man from
outer spacc had VISited her
There was also a report
that a car colhded WIth a fI
yin!:" saucer parked on a hi
ghway ncar Buenos Aires
and two spacemen were ar
rested Pohce said thIS was
definitely a hoax
(ENEVA Sep 7 (AFP) - The
un I f GA n -the General
Agr<:t'n en n I ar fls and T ade-
mec here next Fr day to re
v cw th prcfercnt al area formed re
c("ntly by Ind a Egypt and Yuga
I vat was learned tuday
I he unc 1 w II also d scuss prob
len s s {lg n the automob Ie rade
between Ihe Un ted Slates and Ca
nada and wllI prepare the agend
f r he sc.:heduled Novembe sess on
of the 55 prescnt contract ng part es
'0 GATT
NEW DELHI Sep 7 (AFP)-
Ind an Industr al sts h ve agreed 10
explore pOSSlblllties of sell ng up
JO t ventures n South Korea fo1
I w ng d SCUSSlons Thursday bet
ween a represenlat ve group of In
d a Industr al sts and a v s t ng
" rean economIc mt.don led
r n cr pr me m n ster of tha
unt Toon Ch n P k
I he mlustr al s s old the delega
hey w ukl ons de e tab Ish ng
an ndustr)al l mpll'x n Soull
Korea fo mak. ng emunt nan f
tur ng mach nery Ruy n n.:
LI paper m II an I ( h
pre e s ng pia t
( 0 _ I Ir pa~ )
ans has changed as a resull of
a new favourable turn In {3ulga
nan furk sh relat ons Bulgana
w,lI continue to make eve y ef
fort to encourage stIli closet and
mulually advantageous econom
~c and cultural relatIOns WIth
all Balkan neIghbours as a real
contrIbutIOn to world peace In
genel als
GeographIcal proxlm Iy a dIS
tance does not determme the
weight of Bulganan nfluence In
InternatIOnal affaIrS Contacts
WIth all countnes show Bulga.la
to lead an IntensIve hfe In wo
l1d polltlla] cuI tural and eco
nom c relatIons ThiS IS Just as
true oj Europe as of countnes
on the Afncan and ASIan contI
nents
The past I ~o years have WI t
nessed more actIve contacts WIth
countnes n the NOI th of Euro
pe-Fmland Norway Sweden
and Denmark Recently the Bul
gar an M nlster of Foreign Af
-------~I
ag
(Reuterl-In
U.S. Considering
Development Of
Mekong Basin Area
Viet Cong
WASHINGTON Sept 7 (Rcu
-Eugene Bla k Pes dent John~
spec al adv ser on As an E n n
and S c al IJeveiopn en left ycstH
da f I v n n tour h r
spu pea cf lJevelopmenl the
MK ~R e bts"
1 h pres dent nd cated the
porlance he attached to the m
by announcmg 1t at a Wh te H
press conference
Bla k former pres dent
\ orlo Bank w II v s t he Ph I I
P es Cambod a Japan Tha
Lao and South V ctnan
lh\: Wh te House sad nit
n ent that Black v.ould consuil
JCl.pan w th Pnme M n stcr E s
So to and other Japanese lead
garcf ng the post w r reconsll u
Southeast As a and support
th'e grow ng number f propO~J
reg onal development progra'1
l"l that part of the world
Black would address the J p
Rc ea ch Inst tute on September
m Tokyo on the it tempt
ne\l' d plomacy n East As rl
The Wh'c House sa d BI
h e r concern n Cambnd a I
Tin land and South V etnam
bl" plans f r develop ng the
es of the M kong bas n fo
fu I purposes
({ ell ,ae1
t me to Come the order said
Accord ng td nothel report
the V et Co g k lied \\ ounded
or captuled 62000 loops dunng
a general offen-s ve across South
Vetnam last month the North
Vietnam ne s agency reported
yesterday
They launched s multaneous n
cItIes and towns dlstnct capitals
milItary sub sectors and a rf el
ds the agency saId q~ot ng a
Viet Cong commUnIque
MeanwhIle AFP adds that
rour battahons of Amencan tra
ops-about 2500 men-were ye
stelday battlIng to sunound a
communtst force '\:> km £Iom Sa
Igon In a full scale battle that
eruoted Thu, sday afternoon and
raged all through the nIght
Art lIery hehcopters f r ng
lockets and d ve bombers wele
SUPPOl!mg Ihe g. ound troops as
Ihey moved to nOOse the com
munlsts n a malO Infdb abon
corndor from the Cambod,an bo
rde to Sa g n
PAGE 4
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ALGIERS Sept 7 lDPA -Can
golese Pres dent Joseph Mobutu has
objected 0 a release of former Con
go prooller Mo se Tshombe n w
detalOed n Alger a for morc than
14 months Alger an olli al nd
cated yesterday
The CongoJoesc author I e had
g veil the mp ess on that K nshasa
no longer wan cd Tshombe cxtrad
ted and would agree to h s return to
Madrid prov ded he pledged to ref
fa n from any future ntcrference n
Congolese affa..s
Tshombe s f ture was apparently
the subject of a meet og here Thur
sday between Pres dent Huoar
Boumed eone and the Congolese
Ambassador Mart n For une Ipoto
lpolo afterwards only sa d that he
had handed Boumed cone a letter
from Mobutu on eat ons between
the two cOllntnc!'i
No nformat on was ava lable at
the Orgamsat on of Afr can Un1ty
fore go m 0 sters conference n the
Palace of Nat ons near Staouel
whether the onferen e would ac
tually make dec s on on Tshombe
as hoped fo b; the Alegp ans
Well nformed Alger an soun:es
sa d however that Alger a may well
dec de to let Tshombe e urn t
Madr d desp te K nshasa s latesl h
Jed ons
India Asks
ILO For More
Aid To Asia
Weather
Agenda \\ hlch cove s mlScella
neous matters
Ho vevel Alger an Forelgn Ml
nlstel Abdel AZlz Bouteflka the
counc I cha lman persuaded the
c:onferpnce to leave t to hiS dls
et n These del cate subJ
ects
Whllc denY ng 10lelgn press
reports thllt the Tshombe af
fa r mIght be settled berore
the hea I of state meetIng At
ge an fo ce d d not rule oul
tl c possrb I ty that I comprom.
se solul on 10 Iho problem of
r h nbe s delen' on m ght be
(rked ul fll nng the summit
onrerencC!
OAU Urged To Fix Ceasefire
Between Nigeria and Biafra
Kmshasa Objects
To Proposed
Release Of Tshombe
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 5! 8 and 10 pm Arne
can ell ema:scope coloul film
I Ibbed I FarsI (THE 25 TH
IIOt n \ II ANTHONY QUINN
Slues over all the eountry are
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Kandahar J alalabad
and Farah with a hIgh or 39 C
102 F The coldest areas were
North and South Salang WIth a
low of 2 C 36 F Today s temp
erature m Kabul at 1030 a.m
was 20 C 68 F Wind speed was
recorded In Kabul at 7 to 10 kn
ols
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 31 C 10 C
88 F 50 F
34 C 18 C
93 F 64 F
35C 14C
95 F 57 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
35 C 17 C
95 F 63 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
-1I AT THEIONJtII81:
.\RIANA CINEMA
As 2 5 7! and 9l pm Amer!
can colour rllm dubbed In Farsi
THE BIG MOUTH wllh JERRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J STONE
and CHARLIE CALLAS
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In the \ ery remote areas in
1\fghamstan one can some across
PIeces of embroidered cloth el
ther done on whIte or coloured
materlaJ
The embrOIdery Is partIcularly
'crY common among the Pash
tDons and people In central Af
ghamstan WaIstcoats chapans
(long sleeved robes) and PDste
enohas (~p skIn Jaekets which
has now become the fashion In
EurOPe and the UnIted States
usuallv ornamented WIth debc
atc embrOIder) m dIfferent de
sIgns and colours
People In Kandabar usu.aJly
wear embrOIdered sblrts Kand
abar 15 famous for Its embrold
er) II <lne takes a walk along
the Sbare Nau park he WIll see
some of tbe Kandahar embrol
dery such as skull eaps purses
"01rts fronts and bodices
The embrOIdered artIcles m
Afghamstan are the produets of
Hllalrers and smce they reqwre
a lot of time and effort the.r pn
ces are rather hIgh
ThIS year In the local exhtbl
Iton In the Jashen the Pashtoon
Istan dIsplay fabove) had tyPteal
PashtoDn embrOIdery
Tajik Academy
Publishes
Catalogue
Of Manuscripts
rhus rejected they would nc\er
come and tell the boys father tlb
Oul the whole affaIr .and would start
a Similar campaIgn n another
house thus contlnumg 1111 they a c
successful
Now when the matter has been
accepted by the parents of the gIrl
they will direct these ladles to other
Important relatives 10 get thclr con
sent also When all ha ve approved
then they WIll ask the men In both
the famlhes 10 meel and f nahse th(>
matter
Ihem to come on a subsequenl dale.:
s t sldl and they continually fultJlI
the duty of entertalnmg the molhl:l
of Ihe girl by VISltIDg her frequently
Meanwhile the consent lf the g rl
Will be laken by the mother and lr
she rejects the ma tter IS dropped
but If she says What ever my pa
rcnts decIde IS aCl,:eptable to me
It means she likes the proposal
TIll lale and In some famll e~
even now the host IS not ~upposed
to serve anythlOg to these unique
guests till the matter IS deCided po
sltively when alone tea with sweels
Will be brought to them
On the contrary If It takes a ~lC
gatlve turn die guests lfnder su~
pencc will be asked nOI 10 glVC'
Ihemselves trouble any mo e r.y
t.he molher of the g rl In I \ Cno
dry fashion
It ~IS usually al thiS stagt: alnllP
that the father of the young man I" rhc deparlment on orIental stud (
mformed He may also grumblc ",t
the futlle efforls of the mother I tnd mLlnusdlpts of the TaJlk AI.:
lem} of Suences published the ... t:
Iry to get her son marfled and 1 UlOd \olume of the Catalogut
want to postpone the matte-r ) I
1:.a,lern maouscnpta...1ft r InSlslenlE' and f.l:pc;Ht:d req
llC'sts bv the mOfher h(' ",I] al la,t Ihe "c (lnd vOlume I,;ont Ins
J(:~l,;r pt on of 469 manu~l.: IptS amlaeree It1 see the father of the gIrl
work ... \\nttcn In the T;iJ IIi: an I
Now the diSCUSSions sWirt llll rurI-. \,. languages zn tht: 10th to th
more senous leve-) and III thf' eX r"Ih ~ llur cs 1 he- voluml.: has Lin
pclKes to be born~ by the bo}" Index 10 ArabIC Wlth a transcripOon
(i1ht:r WIll be JCl.:ltlt.:d IIll! somt: rhe sc~onu volume of thc l tlalugu
tlOll: S a cash amoun( ma\ also b~ II.. 1 hOi, as dn L1ppenuage of ~'i ph
Jpmanded b} the ~Irls people When tll 'Uph.:s oj unl4Ut> and tnl enl
the monetar} rnallers an; II;,dlled ~ In lOu'lnpL')
I I IS gl\cn b} the girl, peupk 'hI: publKatlOn of the sc"tlnd HJ
kn lwn I" GI\lOg the \.\nrd Jllle )f the C ltalogue nl El,tc r.
"-ftci th ... onl} the n:gula e 1 n 1 " r pI Was prepared wder th
gagcl1llnl I.:erem(ny Can tike pla"t: gll danLC of Profes.'\or A Mlrzoye\
IhE' cxpen,es t f whll..h <HE' borne b\ I raJlk SClenltst and Professur \
t Ilher party depending upon Ihe lit: Hnldyr£"v a RUSSIan Orlcn allst
llsmn of lhe mcn IAPNI
Sheikh 'Malikyar : Poshtoon
Poet, Worrier
. ..,--_._---
By Kbushal Habib.
In the Tarnak valley of Zabul ISI"han In Iran
sl In seven centUries ago there lived In th~ Peta Khazna a collection If
a powerful chieftain Sheikh Malik h ograph es t\f Pashto poets It I'
yar who W1S the leader of hiS tnbes \'\'lltten that on a VtSlt to hIS un
s \\ II as a d stmgu shed Pashhl cles house: MalIk) ar Sa\\ hiS cou
poet Sln sharpening a sv.. ord 1 \\ ant
Dunng the (onquests of the to Iccompany you In ) our bat
Mongols Sheikh Ma1<kyal who ties agaInsl the Mongols
('arne to po",er aftel hIS father S MalJkyar prayed tor lhe sunc"iS
uealh defended hiS counh y aga of hiS COUSin and 10 the later
nsl Mongol InVaSions on seve vears of hiS bfe the young war
Tal occasIOns r 01 fought many successful bat
Mallkyar lIved In the Seon Ie ties agamst the Mongols
glon of Kalat wl1ere the Hotak SheIkh Mahkyar wrote eloqu
tnbes stIll dwell He united the ent poetry Many of hIS poems
Hotak e1ans bUIlt IrrIgatlOna! al e love poems
canals and developed farmIng m He sometImes addressed seve
the verdant valleys of Kalat ra' subjects al once In one of
that made the Mongols envIOus hIS Ivncs he addlesses the Tar
of h,s accomphshments so Ihey nak nver and complalOs about
mvaded the land aboc separallon from h,s belov<d
ThiS forced the Pashtoons to The Tarnak IS flow,"g
leave Semi but Sheikh Mallkyar It" flowmg
fought until he succeeded In relak From one bank 10 the olh..r
Ing Seon BUl my heal t
Sheikh Mahkyar s family IS Yeal ns fOI hIS beloved
still famous and one of hiS de 0 IIVel 0 liVer
cendents M,nvals Khan led the 0 Il\er Talnak
struggle of ,"dependence agamst Ml\\ God dry you up
the Safav.ds of Pars brought So that my heart
freedom to the Pashtoons and la !\f3Y the contentment
ter SPI ead hiS empne as far a~ (lonlullled otl paoe 4)
MAKING
new
Ollt
to
bUI
rPidly
By Mrs R S SlddiquJ
Usually that dale IS not awaIted
by lhe boys people and the ladles
usually launch another VISIt the very
next day or a day after GIrls mo
ther usually does not reveal the mat
ler so qUickly to her father and
tclls the ladles that girl s father IS
so busy lhal It IS very difficult to
talk to hIm
Then the VISitors w111 plead Oh
please slsitcr you must do Us thiS
favour and next time we come you
must give us a POSitive answer
On this the lady of Ihe house
sometimes may smile and say oh
oh how ImpatIent you arc don t you
know the old custom when the girls
people never gave an answer tIll
the sole of thc shoes of the Iidles
from boYs Side turned as th n as
the ouler skm of a pad of garlic
And now of course the ladles Will
Just laugh at thIS stalement allhou
gh In the paSI 11 rea'ly use to take
place
In short It will not be reported
to the father of the girl "11 the 10
or 12th VISII of the khastgarli The
tOPIC IS deferred by the host because
It gIves her the opportunity to chal
With Ihese ladles for a grealer num
ber of occaSions
Finally when 1t IS revealed to the
father of the girl he t.akes hiS t me
n tryl~ 10 find oul the true facls
about the boy hiS carner and cha
racter BUI dunng the course of hIS
1[]vestlgatlons the khastgars do not
It goes wltbout sayms thai , ,n
tlSts are not Simply collectll and
assembling facls of longevlly Sc
lence tS meticulously lookmg Inlo
the patterns underlymg the prOl,;psse...
of human agelOg
Here IS what Professor D f Lhc:
botarev Dlfector of the Kiev 10!~1l
"tute of GerontOlogy of the USSR
Academy of Med<eal SClen<e, had
to say
Gerontology IS a relatIvely
SCience I shall make a point
rIgbt thal our purpose IS no
prolong !lfe anthmetlcallv
to make an acllve old age
pOSSible for every man
Hygiene and Gerontolog} w~o h~s
to wall only two years to bccume
a centenanan
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TRADITIONAL MATCH
Allhough Ihe modern gcneratlon
has rcdueed the parental burden of
findmg matches for their ch.iJ.drcn
considerably the practice 01 go
109 to lhe house of the gIrl and
askmg her hand Cor (hclr boy known
as khastgan IS very much alive
The process starts usually at thE'
Inll,al1ve of the mother of the yo
UOg man at furtive hints by the
young man himself often kept sel,:rel
fnJm hiS father till very lat£
Mother mVltes few of the lmpor
tant ladles of the' family like SIS
ters of the young man or Wives of
hIS already married brothers aunts
and so on They all go steadily 10
the house of girl suggested by lhe
young man and sometImes suggest
ed by some other member of t~
family and approved by h1m Afler
half an hour s round about talks
they Will t.ou~h the delicate mattel
thr04gh ,"direct h1nts at the need
of the two families coming closer
If tbe SlrI s people happen to h
only one marnageablc gIrl In th
family they w.ll qutckly lake
the hm~ lffil-when there are more
'than one grown up girl Ihe} have
ISdory nnd mountameerlOg
hts hobby
As a result of reSearches m
HlOdu Kush we halle prepared
several bIologICal botanIcal
and geologIcal collectIOns along
wllh photographs and crude rna
ps whIch we wtll present 10 the
Yugoslav CartographIC Depart
ment he saId
Kunaver and fellow alpJOlsts
Tone! Sazonov Mlkec Draslar
Franc StupOle and Stanll Belak
are sponsored by the Alpme
Club a member club of .the Alp
IDe Club Federation of YugoslavIa
goslavla
We had a pleasant bme In
HlOdu Kush NIce wealher and
sun shme and gentle breezes on
the lop of Lonko Atozon peak
were enjoyable and wonderful
There wasn t as much snow
as we thought and scenery all
the way down the western sto
ne and snow covered ranlZes In
the distance were really attrac
tlve said Kunaver who has do
ne a lot of photography meJud
109 a short colour hIm fOl Yu
goslav teleVlSlon
A maID part of our duty he
Said wlll be to .ubmlt a com
plele and IOformatlve report
" Ith photographs and fi Ims to
the government of AfghanIstan
as soon as possible
ThiS well known expedition
has conquered many European
peaks ThiS IS ItS first tJme '"
Afghanistan On th "ay back
home they Will make a three days
stop lo Tehran to chmb some r.
anlan peaks a and name them
We have many mteresUng and
unfOJ gettable memones from
thiS tnp to the Wakhan I adml
re the people and government
of AfghanIstan and esp'clolly
Wakhams who helped u~ dunng
our expe<htlOn said Kunaver
He has sent hIS hole life moun
tameellng and has cO:lquered
many famous peaks all over the
world
AI thuugh we took enough fo
ad WIth us I am grateful to Wa
khams for oflei mg us Afghan dl
shes
Before commg io AfghaniS
tan I studIed a gl eat deal about
Hmdu Kush he saId Kun
ever set Coot On My next tnp to
much and IS very eager to take
some Afghan mUSIC records and
use It for a sound track In hiS
film of the expedition
I Wish to come once agam to
AfghaOlstan and climb some
otber peaks where no human has
ever set foot on My next triP to
Afgbamstan may take place m
1970 Next year I WIll chmb so
me peaks to Ihe Middle East he .-to clanfy the matter
said J Now the mother or the Iglfl \\ II
Anothel Yugoslav team of alp l Jell Ihem thnt lbe wbole th ng
JnISts \\ tIl soon arrl\,e In Kabul ~ the hands of the father of the g rl
he said News oC the Yugoslav land after making all the nl;'(;essary
conquest comes On lhe heels of enquIries about the edul,:atlOn 10
the expedItIons madE' by a leam terc~ts properly sOun.:es of pOl.:ket
of Japanese mountaJneers expenses of the youngman wllI tell
The members of the Yugoslav mountaIneermg exped1tIDn
Centenarians In Soviet Azerbaijan
By 0 Rlzhov
Of There are many more 90 year'The Interest In ev.ery case I
longeVIty IS underslandable saId old folks Quite recently lnst Apr
V Mirek master of biological sc two well known hterary cntlcs N
lences, chairman ot'the gerontology K Plksanov and A I Gessen celeb
secllon of the Moscow SOClely 01 raled their 90th blrtbdays
Nature EXperimenters and of cour· The latter of tbem mCldcntaU~
se centenanans are met With not bas said remarkable words (from a
ooly m lbe Caucasus bUI ~r.o In letter 10 Leomd Sobolev) Tbe al t
other chmatlc zones of !tvmg IS an mdestructtble bellt~r
For lIlstance Lubov Puzhak a that depends on us alone And more
resident of Moscow whom I m~t In It IS an exactmg demand to one:-
1962 She lived to be 134, I wlln.,s self 10 be always tn form to good
cd ber hfe -1n her last years ...he shape never to let oneself loosen
coped Wllb boP1c chores, wenl 10 pbys,cally ex!ernally and nr-lInly
the market, to Ibe sbops mternally
Speaking of centenarians one Purswng the.. studies W'tbuut
cannot belp menlionllUI K V Khru makmg nny allowance for th..r old
tski nOW hvmg ..In Novorosslsk who age are the outstandmg econnm ~t
to take art tn the AcademiCIan S G Strumlltn who
had a chance p 1"7' 187" has celebrated hiS 90th olrlhd " amiRusso-Turk.lsh war of D n
and defend Mt Shlpka ~ Z G Frenkel ProfL."'Ssnr 01 Soudl
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Marastoon
Scholars
Yugosla¥ A~P~M$
,Climb 6902 M. f,Niglh
,'Peak 1tt'Waltha'n
u.s.
Kabul's
The coordma tor of the group
quoted the members of the group
<:Is say ng they were Impressed by
the SOCIal welfare serVices In Af
ghantstan
Another HlOdu KUsh peak has
been ccncuered A Yugoslav
HlOdu Kush ExpedItIon whleh
came to Kabul a httlf! over two
months ago has chmbed a 6902
metre peak named Lanko Aton-
ZOrl In the Wakhan Ih 35 days
On the way 10 Lonko Antonzo
rJ the expedltlon also conquer_
ed some othltr peaks IOcludmg a
5900 metre mountalO whIch they
ha ve named Kohe J ashen
We pitched our first base
camp On an altItude of 4450 me
tres All together we made
three camps Every thIng went
well and there were no ostacles
In our way saId Ales Kunav
er the leader of the team He
works m a big Yugoslav bus fa
American Social
The Amencan SOCial welfare wol
kers who left Kabul on Fnday for
Paklslan also spent 10 days In thc
SoVIel UOIon where they toured so
clal welfare inStitUtes JO Samarkand,
Tashkent and Bukhara
The group also altended a IO-day
mternational conference On sactal
ser.VICCS In Helsmkl
The group headed by a young tall
and energetIc man Dr Arthur Dun
nEng VISited Marastoon (the Housc
ror the Destltutel on Thursday and
got acquainted w th soctal welfare
<;;tK al scrvlces "fghanlstan
lbe members of the group who
lhemselves are attached to vanous
~oclal welfare Institutes n the UOI
ted States dealIng With Juvenile dp
llquency and alcoholism heard a
talk by U S Ambassador Robert
Neumann On Thursday afternoon
and attended a panel dlScusslon
moderated by Mrs Neumann on
SOCIal servIces In the Afghamstan
Scholarly leseal ch InvolVing
the CCiuntlle~ of Afghanlstg,n
Cpvlon IndIa Iran Iraa Pakls
til I lind the Umted .\rab
RepublIc ale orov,ded fO! th ..
veal unclel gIants supplled JOint
Iv bv the Amencan Council of
L, "ned SocietIes and the SOCial
SCIence Research CouncJl
fhc t\\O soclehes are makIng
tht:' lollowmg grants avallablp
under their South AsIa and Mid
II East studIes programme
\I'rks S Siobm doctoral can
dll~ate n ethnomUslcology at
Ihe UOIverslty of Mtchlgan Will
rnseOI ch 10 Afghamstan the So
\ let UOIon and at the Umverslty
of M chlgan for h .. doctoral dIS
~{ rl':lt cn on Ta}lk and Uzbek
malell;lls
Rubel I L CanfIeld doctoral
, mdldate In anthropolcgy at the
lInIVcrslty of Mtehigan Will re
,e", eh at the UmvefSlly of MI
ch,gan fOI hiS dlctoral dlsserta
lIOn On the SOCial and eConomIC
adapllve patterns of selected Af
ghan \ "Iages
Bvron D Cannon doctoral
(andldate 10 hIstory at Colum
bla UnIverSIty WIll \ I esearch 10
the UnIted Arab Repubhc and
at Columbia University fOI h,s
dIssertatIOn on the development
of the Egyptian JudiCial system
dllllng the 19th centurY
Richard B Barnett a doctoral
ca.ndldate 10 htstory at the Um
verslty of California Berkeley
\\ III research In the Umted Sta
tes England and lndla for hiS
d,ssel tatlOn on a SOCial hIstory
of Nawab' A"adh
Stephen V Qeyel a doctoral
candtdate 10 BuddhIst studIes at
the Umverslty of Wtsconsm wIll
lesearch In India and Japan for
hIS dlssertatron on the tltua!
and artlsltc development of the
cull of tbe Goddess Tara
Workers Visit
A group or 35 Amencan SOCial
workers lhe maJonty of them aged
and well travclled women lrnved
herc for a two dav VIS I lll;t Wed
nesdav
To Research Here
Receive Grants
R) A Staff Wnter
\
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GUD~iMlion
Ihe'rtWo '~'eAt I~o!yers, peace was
secuRid ~i(.'J(;(il:~Jear .exchanlile was
preventm.~f!)ilrinit :the lonlil debates
JO ,t!ll:lli,geiie'ral ,ASsembly,' folloWJ08latJ(~'1 walfarCi In Ihe I Middle
Ealt}t!iie, nonahgrjed eounlrles wor-
ked; tirelessly to find a JUst solullon
tbat wOuld provide a durab~e peaco
Because of the insistence of the
nonalirned nations all dlscu~on,
On disarmamenl have been held un-
der United Nations aosp'ces
Another conference ot the non
aligned nations will be held some
tIme near the begmnlng of nexl
year A Preparatory Conferente
for this purpose will be held tHIS
year m AdIlls Ababa The Con
ference IS expecled to deal with all
major prob!<JTJs of war and peac'
and It 's hoped thnl whnt is done
at Ihe Conference will bnng beller
understandmg between conflictIng
forces In the different areas of the
world
This then IS Afghanistan s pohcy
of nonalignment
To conclude In the United '\:il
lions Afghamslan has never ~Idcd
With any bloc On any deciSion In
this connexlOn Afghantstan la~
exerCised Independent JudgemelJt
about any Jllrticular SlluatlOn basco
on its own ments SometImes Af
ghanlstan has voted and It Illrned
out that one of the Great Po 'Ie
also voted the same way or some
times when Afgha01stan has voted
In another way It was also true lh I
another of the Great Powers votcd
Similarly or sometImes Afghanlsl I
has voted to a way tflat neither f
tl}e Grcat Powers have voted
I have taken much of your v d I
able time to outllOe the conditIOn..
of nOhahgnment Now I wanl 1
thank you for your patience- amI
courtesy and attentIon and as I
have been speaking In a gencral wa
about what you might WIsh to dl'"
CUM In detail J shall be honoure I
and only pleased to answer am
questions you might deSire to 3.....
mumst and workers In Czecho~l(l
vakl8. undoubtedly have a u'rrc \
understandmg of the eSsencp flf Int:
process of normalisation 111d dp
not reduce 11 SImply to Its outwa l
aspect-for Inslance the cleaning I
walls of the hostile calls scrawlpd
OD them the correspondent said
'The nghtwmg forces arc sprea
dmg among the populallon an I:r
rorlie'OUS understanding of nt)rm \11
satton the article says They would
ltk.e to I mit this Vitally Important
process of the strengthening of (
ciahsm and the consolidatIOn I
Ctechoslovaklan statehood only to
ter which they say life could be
lerwhlch they say life couid be
normaliSlCd the correspondenl
continue
Those who ha ve understood he
Situation and their number IS ~ro
wmg every day cannot but see lha
th process of normahsahon mean3
pnmanly the complete ex.posure and
rout of nghtwtng anti SOCialist for..
ces the bqUldal10n of theIr mOuenc
on a part of the populatIon ::spc
Clally the youth the resolute stren
... gtheOing of the gUiding role of th'"
CommuOlst party In the work u
slate bodies 10 the IdeologIcal dnd
public spheres 10 the entire life 0
the country· the correspondent ...
stress ffass I
Iity ltes at least In the sholt
run Long run objectives should
be the WIde spread Industllallsa
tlOn But the Immedlate need IS
a sound agt lcultural seC'tor oul
On a stable footmg capable of
fulfllhnl" the demands of the
people Only when a country IS
self suffiCIent 10 food can It tutn
mOte eonfidentlv towards tackl
mg the problems of lndustnaUsa
tKln
I t IS not howe vel advocated
Iy towards tackltng the prob
thaI mdustnalisatlOn should be
completely shunned al thIS slage
of our developmenl Industnalt
zatlOn as stated should be OUI
ulttmale goal It IS only With the
steady eslablIsbment of lOdust
lies over short pel"lods can \'Ii eo
attam Ihe ultimate end
But whal IYpes of lOdustnes
,hould be establlsb,ed IS the cr
uClal questIOn of the time ThiS
ChOlce should be made 10 aCCor
dance With what faclhtJes each
country can oloVlde With I esp
ect to raw materIals and whe
ther It Js In a POSItIOn to afford
them or not
It IS hardly oroper to el ect
lOduslnes prodUCing luxul y 1\
ems when the inass of the popu
lallon IS undernoufIshed and IS
barely managing to meet their
ends The sol ullon then IS of en
couraglDg and glvltfg State patr
onage to IndustrIes Ihat eatel
for the mass of the people and
not for some specifiC hlghel In
COme bracket
However there are many who
jlrgue and qUIte JustIfIably In
'avour of balanCed economIc gr
owth • e the develooment of
both the IOdustnal and agrlcul
tural sectors Side by SIde
But where there are condr-
tIons eonduclve to agneultural
producllon We should pay rno
re emphaSJs On IOdustrles tha t
(Continued on page 4)
Industrialisation
B) KabtruddIn H Ahmad
problems marched boldly and
optImistically on the road to an
Industnal onented economy
But outnght IndustnahsallOn
as proved subsequently was not
toe most JudICIOUS declslon Wh
lie the bulk of the developlOg
countnes matenal and financ
tal I esources were channelled 10
thiS dllectlon other equally 1m
portant sectors were grossly ne
glected
These are agnculture, educa
tlOn and public heallh the de
velopments of whtch are also VI
tal III mouldIng t~pattem and
pace of economte growth Reah
'lOg Ihat mduslnaltsatlon In to
to has not brought the deSIred
Iesults as rapidly as enVIsaged
and has led to a detenoratlOn In
the other sectors ch'ef among
them belOg agnculture the UIt
der developed' coumnes have fi
nally turned their attentIOn to
this laggmg part of the econo
my
Havmg had tbe bItter exper
lence of delenoratmg from a fo-
od exportlUg to a food unPOi';ting
country II IS heartenmg to lIote
tha t most developmg countEies
are concenp-alm/l more nn
putting the stagnanl 8grl
cultural sector on a rno
dem fooling by IUtrodu
ClOg newer technIques of f farm
"ng
The prOVllilon of alld,ithe ever
\"Jden.lpg~e of oheilUklt fer
tlltzeJ:ll~~, I~ttet' ~,
mec~pllaJU:es. 'ete, Ilear
eVld~lej~s..<LT' t
It ~iJ"B6refS
mosv.&;tiider;:,j ,
cC)un ~ IQ ~
Easl ~ IiIlMd -witJi~ac.:
tors whlph give them an lOhe
rent .and a comparallve advan
tage 1n agncultural production
It 1S 111 the development of the
agncultural sector that prospe
,larty of Czechoslovakut 10 slende
the Moscow talks to dlscredll the
party and state leadership
Shit c1fI:uJated are fantastt~ ru
mours and concoctions such IDl
nstance as rumours about arrec;;1
for polltJcal reasOns althou:!h Ih ~
was officially refuted
'The arsenal of struggle ag:HIl'"
normallsatton mcludes olher I II e
thods as ~lI the dIspatch says
There are numerous new facfs uf
the vletlmlsahon of honest people'
of beating'S of moral terror lnd
threats against those who have un
ders.tood the events and want ttl
respond wllh deeds to Ihe appeals of
the party and government bodIes
Still the correspondents "nt..
truth prevails People are beglOnln~
to develop a clear uoderstandmg 0
eyents For example 10 KOSlce wor
kers of the metallurgical complex
collected stacks of anli-Sovlet Jeaf
lets and handed them over for hc
mdation to SOVIE~.t sbldlers In Iht'
same town people helped to dos
dovm.. an undqgro~ radiO stalIon
.;ra~"~=gtt;C=::"
tral committee of tbe CommuOisl
Party of Czechoslovakia are direc
tee al normaliSing ~htlcal publ c
and ei:OnOmIC life In the SPlfll of
the' Moscow communique So ..om
Agricultural
Normalisation Evident In Czechoslovakia
;;p",w.lt1< AddWes iI~'~s
t (' "'~ ,\'::1" :,1j ART'''1 t~
1 \ ~ \~,Fol/qwrng Is the tld f and t l~ ~ I ~
/1I11 part 01 1I .pufh'· y ~ d"r ou~ of en lIreat_ng Ihe
RlIllllrtlll Paz/nvdk Ajghlulisran s end of the world by nuclear catns
amha.rsador to 'he U",tl!d Naftons Irophe-by den vJew of the deslr
de I\eY('I/ to the 15th Annual Con ability of conclhatlOn only Ihe
vent10n of the A rsoC'lotetl St"drn£r nonaligned nations can play the
of Afohamstan III the Unl/ed Stfl vital role of the moderator This
les all A IIgllst 17 1968 should be a source of hope for us
Nonalignment bas ~he-lped COWll Jn tbe future Ana we expect the
rles abolish coloniahsm and to pre nonahrned nations l<l live up to
vent the neo col6mnlism agamsl thIs hl;Ype' f. i
which newly independent natlons (n ~n.. Wdb ~the .term non
hnd to be protected Sloce nonalian ahlill1llllll'it. II Is \wtonlil to thmk that
ment preSupposes friendly relallons nonaUllnI'nent equates wllh non
with all countries most nonaligned alhed In the sense of an either/or
countrIes have relations wrth each stalemenl as for 'eXamPle ' EIther
of tbe Great Powers and as a result you are an ally or you sre 8n ene-
of this contnbute to inCrease mler my or of an If Ithen statpmenl
natIOnal co-operation In the pohh as for msta.n.ce, if you nrc not an
<al field nlly then you are an enemy ThIS
IS Simple Illogical Ihmkmg which
The establishment of peaCe could sometimes somehow has found Its
be Ihe supreme blesSIng In a nuc way In certam circles Jt IS mistaken
lear age such as ours where the because when a country IS nonalign
poSSible horrors of nuclear ~onfhct ed Il IS neither ao ally nor an enemy
are never to be minimIsed :or for- The fact that this wrong ImpresSion
80tten On the subJecl of -war and of nonalignmenl is losmg Its cur
peace we must concentrate 00 peace rency IS shown by the decreasmg
as the major concern of hUl;llantty references to a deUmltatJon 01
Its most Important mterest, because spheres of Influence mto East (lod
10 thmk In terms of war when any West where the nonaligned coun
war could develop Jnto a thenno- tnes were IOYsnably hnked to the
nudear exchnngc IS bolh ghastly East dunng Ihe penod of the
and demonlacal Nuclear war could 'West belOg hnked With lhe poll
mean complete annihilation of II fc des of colonialism and racial dlsc'rI
We all want to live ~ our very minatJOn We hope that as peOilJc
sense of survival makes Us place the become better acquamted With th'"
mosl seriOus palulcsl concern as correct meanmg of nonalignment
nonaligned nations on strengthen that thiS misconceptIon WIll vaOlsh
109 all conditIOns economic socIal completely
and pOhtlcal which ,"crease- Ihe Whenever peace has been threJ.
stab Illy of internatIonal peace tcned anywhere m the world the
The maintenance of peace and nonaligned nahons have endeavour
secunty In the world today depends ed to play a construcUve role n
solely on fnendly relations belween brJngmg all dlsagreemg parties to
peoples and governments The pollcv gether m peaceful negotlallons to
of nonalignment str~sscs thiS course find a Jusl solution to theIr dispute
of achon That (he Great Powers Most often they have attempted
cvolve such a fnendly rClallOnlsh~pJ theIr search wlthm the aulhoTily of
and conditIOns of greater cordlaht y the Umted Nations One recent
s of the utmost deSirability ff th.. mmahc example of thiS took pla ..e
Greal Powers are to be reconcl} urmg the Cuban Cnsls when thn..
only the nonaligned countries can ugh the efforts undertaken by thl.:
brIng them together Even If th(' nonaligned countnes at the United
Great Powers delermtOe the final Natrons as the moderator between
In then PUISUlt for rapid eco
nomic development the newly
emergent developIng natIOns of
Ah 0 ASian ~nd Latin Amenca
hnve laId undue emphaSIS on
mdustnaltsatlon at the cost of
the agncultural sector ThIS has
resulterl In most cases in a dl
~Qualibnum and a dIstortion In
othe \\ I~C' pel fectly stable (Cf.)
nom "5
The outcome of thiS has been an
unbalanced economIC growth ac
ute lood shortages heavy reI
lance on foreIgn aid and a chao
tIC mdustnal sector workmg at
Ie" than full capactty because
uf the country s mablhty to 1m
pm t foreIgn raw materials
fhe benehts of IOdustnahS/l
tlOn are \.-\U:dely known and eag
erly sought by all In their end
~avour to Increase the Gross Na
1I0nal Product which make pos
Sible Higher standards of IIvlOg
these under developed countnes I
have concentrated all Ihelr ef
fOlts and devoted most of thell
resources to ImpreSSive mdustr
lal programmes
TaklOg the present highly ole
veloI>ed countnes as a gUide If
dustnahsatron seemed to be thE
only logical solutIOn and the
most deSirable way to raptd eco
nomic prosperity ,
Frectlng Industries reqUIres a
lat ge amount of capital wllh wh
Ich to purchase the heavy rna
chmery And of course the funds
would be fortheomlDg from the
developed notIOns m Ihe form
of foretgn aid Moreover the ma-
chmes would be supplied by
them also
1Jhe aldglvmg eountry Ul 'the
process would l)ot only gaIn a
fot elgn political aUy but also a
lucrallve market for lIB <lIlPttal
products Urged to mdustfl~hse
il om every quarter these na
tlons wlthoul properly evaluat
109 and assesslOg theIr peeubar
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the I.:Onslltullon and broaden the
Iranchlsc SO thf! "econd Ind Ol( re
p hI date I.:Onslltullon WI, promul
gated a fc\\ years ago 1 hiS S he
hrst parliament whll.:h ~ame Into be
109 after holdmg proper cleetllln:-.
One of the maIO features of th s
P lrltament IS the participation of
omen the edltonal hoped Ihat 11
Ihe lIghl of our new parliamentary
democracy we \\ ill be able to mO\e
With grealer speed towards the at
talnment of our nallOnal goals
Pope s ruhng With the first of thret.:
arllcles on Papa; 3uthonly
BIrth control 1S not a sl,:lenldu..
question but a rf,loral problem It
saId
Even iC a CatholIC finds dlfflc ...!
Iy In graspmg the binding nature \ I
hiS (the Pope s) reasoning as a re ~
suit of hIS SCientific education or I"
am Olher reason he nonetheless h::t<;.
Ihe d Ih to obey 1he newspu
rer lllmtalOcd
II :ldded thai 10 oppose the Pope
deCISIOn WIth arguments he reJ~c ~
would be 10 pUt the falilble light of
human ~Clence and the diVine Itghl
of the pastors aSSisted by the HoI
SPirit on the ume level
Desplt the frenZied at~mpts I I
western newspapers and news Jl?t:p,
ues 10 dIstort the evenlli to Czech l
slovakia lhey wllI not delude \Yo rid
publtc opinIOn whIch has a "'ood
knowledge of world politiCS and lh~
worth of those who are trying to
Involve the peoples m a third "")r d
war the prominent publtc and PilI!
tical leader General SecretarY o(
the Soclalisl People s Party nf 'vi e,
lCO Lombardo Tolendo wntes
the Mt7RICUn MagaZine SU!mpn
Tolendo notes that Czechoslov:tk
la S Isolation from thc SOCJaIlSI "v:,>
ttm wOJ.lld have wC::<.Ikened Ihls syc:
tern and IOcreasc the danger of I
third world war The plans of lOt
natIOnal lmpenahsm were foiled on
Iy by the resolute achons of thr
USSR PQland HungiH} Bulg I I
and GDR
II 1111I11 111I11 11111111 II 11111111"11 I
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'I. tiny country In the SOlIthem part of the
Afncan continent has just receIved its Indepen
" ..ne, after 65 years of British rule. As custom
ary ",th mo.t of the BrUish eolonles It has jol
ned the Commonwealth Although the eOlBltry's
nearly 7000 square miles has to support nnly a
popubtlon of 390000 SwaZIs the first few post
IIJllepcndence years may be hard going for the
cf'untry s economy
Although Swaziland Is fairly rleh In uatlo
lIal re ources and bas lertJle soil. good cUmate
and an abundant supply of water under the eo
Imllal rule It was unable to make ends meet and
c.,nsequently had to rely on British grants- In
atd to balance tts budget This aJd has to Inerea
.e al least for the next few years rr It has 10
sun Ive
SwaZiland IS also In very proxlmJty WIth
SOUtll AfrIca a country with abominable racial
pnhctes Swaz land s economy depends a fTCat
deal On trade With South Atrlea. Most ot Its ex
loris go to South Afnea from where It also un
POI ts most of the /roods It needs TItls state of
a rr urs makes the future defence of the oountl'l'
an internatioMI ohligation for the great tl'(Jll
ore a n< asbestos mmes of the tillY kIngdom may
we II lead the South African rac.ahsts to perpe
trate .ggrCSSlve deSIgns agamst It
~ow that the country has acilleved lOde
pendence It rematns to be seen whether Britain
wJJ) continue to assl~t In its econonuc develop
mellt until such time that the country becomes
s..1f sufllctent It wtIJ also be mterst'ng to note
what attitude w,il the South Afncan government
auopts towards an mdependent Swaziland
As a freedom lOVing nation the people of
Afghanistan rejOIce In the Independence of the
p..ople of Swa.z.lland and wlsb them every suc
c("ss In their efforts to unprove their lot
by InLi Ihl: nallon
neeessar\ to ~haRge
•
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WIth the advent ,If ,ndt"pCnot:nl.:(
]I was fell nel,:e"sClry thflt thIs tr I
dillon should Jnl,;orporated n I leg II
~yslem hl be Tn 11I1: W( rkahlc pn
more I.:lHnpIChcn'I\( Ind n Itlon
wldc scale
rhts "as Jom thmugh thl! estab
hshment 01 parltamenl and the pro
mulgahon of the fIrst Afgh l..O Cons
tItutlOn
As tlmc went
grew It was fell
Relernng t Ihe lraged, o!
rl,:Lt:lll carlhqu II-.e II) east
DaM n of Pakistan \Hltes
Very v lluable Inform t
ton ab U \Ihrit n <;;L en"e s re
ported to be In PO\SC'<;; on of the
nuclear nltl m. uh\.h ululd bt'
passed (In t Ihese Lounlrlt:s con
I,:ernep Cll\)peral 10 llf thiS sor! at
the human le\el \qll surelv help
lessen the ,tra nell relations be:
ween developed and developing d
unlnl.:s Of If ursc Ihe adoption i
"iel:!'lllli ( de I I l)Ust which L~l
Sl.:3rl,:e1v brook and delay Whdt:
earthquake" I,; Innlll be slopped il
together the 11tlll ...allon of modpi n
technolog\ III l\ du a grea lh II t
reduLe Ihe mpacl f Ih~ e Ill! d
I,:alamltle'\
Roman Lathe ilLs :He hu md l
obe\: Pope P lui, ban on artifiCial
birth \,;onlrl I \I:n f they Inn I
agrc:.e WIth t "I.: enlllll:ally the Viti
I,:an ne\.-.spapa ,t d yesterday
A pallenl \\ h does not "no \
anything abo II mcdll] n'" follo\\
the prescr ptltm If h s doctors
soldiers In the pasl \\oar obl:yed Ihc
orders of thc r olhcers Without ",n
oWing the strategy of the great 1,;111 J.:>
and the lache, of th\.:lr Imrned ttl:
supenors the Of ~ , \Jill r R lItlallO
SlUd
Why therefurl: should tht: d \ nr:
authonty of the J)astors 11 ,hf' (h
urch not demand a Slmllal subm, ...
Sion m the sphere of faith tnd n
rals"
The newspaper \\ IS stePPing u
Its c:,mpalgn for obl:dlencc tt th~
National
1Ileral,;y
headway~
ClOnUm11.:
I I I II
Column lnch Af 100
seven Imea per tnsert,on)
peT line bold '1IPe AI 20
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Bulgarian
P/lhh~hld every day except Friday tUld Afohan puh
11/ IlOlidav In lire Kabul 7 lines PublHhmg Aoency
II&OM~ PRESS AT A GLAMfjE I
"
BulgarIa celebrates tts Nattonl1l Day Monday
The people of Bulgaria undoubtedly look w.th
great IJrlde at their economIc aehievements dur
109 Ihe past few years wilen they ehose a dlffe
rf'llt SOCIal and economte System Peaceful coex
Istence whleh IS the eornerstone 01 Bulgaria's fo
re.gn pohcy has made It poss.ble for the Bulgar
18n govemmellt to estabhsh ecouom.c and pohtl
eal euntaets w.th many countnes .ncludlng Af
ghanlstan
\Ithough relations between AlghaOlstan and
Bul" Ina are relatively speak.ng young It 's gra
t.ly nil' to note that these relatIOns are develop
mil' sallsfactorlly and to our mutual benefit Th.s
15 h..cause AfghaOlstan, too IS 101l0wlOg a poh
cy 01 peaeeful coexIstence and cooperation and
fnend-hlp with all fnendh conntnes
Uoth countnes are trylOg to get lCqUamted
With ,:..ach other's way of hIe and culture and to
ttl, end cultural delegatIOns are exchanged and
art exhibItIons are organised Some of our stu
dents are studymg In the Bulganan educational
instItutions and Buhranan arehlte<:ts have been
helpmi:" deSign and construct a number of hUlld
mg, In Afghanistan
Although the two corlOtrles are far apart
It 's 1I0t hard to see thaI there IS a mutual des'
re for the contmued growth and expansion of
fr~endly ties and economiC cooperation between
them In congratulat.ng the government and
pf'ople <If Bulgar a on theIr National Day we
look forward to our conbnued ht,endslup and
~reatf"r economic and cultural exchanges bet
"een us We also WIsh the people of Bulgana
e\(~ry success In then endeavours to achieve ~
ater orogress and prosperity
=
Both J-Ie\Wllc/ and Anls yester
U IV I.:arned edJlonals on mlernatlOn
i;I.! Liberty Day An'S ,"tid the
popularrsat on of llteral.:v s one of
lhe urgcm ta~ks ~,f almost all cleve
loplO& l,;ountnes
Wlthoul a S ltlsfaetor\
ndex a nalion can make
neither In sOl,:lal nor In
cndeavours
That IS why Internalonal Llbert\
Day has been declared In order to
slress the Importance of literacy not
only 10 the eyes of developmg coun
tnes but also of the advanced world
\Vllhout whose help Ihls canno be
I.:ome a practical propsltum to the
near future
AfghanLl;tan II said be ng a\\. al e
of the Ilnportance u( promoting It
teracy will re-dedll,;ate I1self to the
I,:ause of adult cduLatlon With gre t
tcr determination dunn~ speCial CI:
remoDies wblch Will bp held on thiS
occasIOn throughollt the rounlry
A IllS 10 another ed tor al also wei
1,;00100 tbe opening (I the Zoulo&1
I,;al Museum In the Kabul luo In
praising the ellorts {f the ZlJOIOgl
l,;al I,:ummlltee 1n arran~m~ and ~ol
lecling Afghanistan s animal and
blrd~ for Ihe museum the t.'dllOl
said t should greatly help our s
dents 01 zoology In thClt stud ('
Iiso thu~ who arc.: mtert>..ted n AI
_h lOlslan s \.\ lId hie
f he same ISSI e 1f lht' paper "ar
nt's a rpPQrl abot t Ihe arrest of a
burgler whu afler spending 12 years
In prison resorted h house: breaking
He was iJrrested b} PlIIIU: at a tIme
whan hI: was Ibout h break mtt a
house 10 Karte Pan.. an 'he man
named Ewa1 \"as l,;arrVlng a kn fe
and metal bar when arrested
Today s Islull carrIes an edltoflal
on the 38th anOlversary 01 the es
tabilshmenl of the Afghan parbl
ment ThIrty e ght years Igo t said
HIS MaJestv Iht: lale KlOg Moham
mad Nader Shah established the
I rst Afghan parhamenl In order 10
Illow the people uf thiS country to
present 'heir vie\\." and Ideas In I,:tln
dudlOg Ihe affaIr, of the statc
The edltonal then went on to sa}
that um!'lullatlon thrr ugh holding
Jlrgahs IS a tradItIOn In the Afghan
wa} of life From hlTlt.'s Immemor
tl Inbal dsputes and defense alTa rs
WNe dlscus<;;ed In 101,; II Jtrs:ahs and
Ipprupnate deI,:ISlt>n... \Vefe taken
afterwards
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In the \ ery remote areas in
1\fghamstan one can some across
PIeces of embroidered cloth el
ther done on whIte or coloured
materlaJ
The embrOIdery Is partIcularly
'crY common among the Pash
tDons and people In central Af
ghamstan WaIstcoats chapans
(long sleeved robes) and PDste
enohas (~p skIn Jaekets which
has now become the fashion In
EurOPe and the UnIted States
usuallv ornamented WIth debc
atc embrOIder) m dIfferent de
sIgns and colours
People In Kandabar usu.aJly
wear embrOIdered sblrts Kand
abar 15 famous for Its embrold
er) II <lne takes a walk along
the Sbare Nau park he WIll see
some of tbe Kandahar embrol
dery such as skull eaps purses
"01rts fronts and bodices
The embrOIdered artIcles m
Afghamstan are the produets of
Hllalrers and smce they reqwre
a lot of time and effort the.r pn
ces are rather hIgh
ThIS year In the local exhtbl
Iton In the Jashen the Pashtoon
Istan dIsplay fabove) had tyPteal
PashtoDn embrOIdery
Tajik Academy
Publishes
Catalogue
Of Manuscripts
rhus rejected they would nc\er
come and tell the boys father tlb
Oul the whole affaIr .and would start
a Similar campaIgn n another
house thus contlnumg 1111 they a c
successful
Now when the matter has been
accepted by the parents of the gIrl
they will direct these ladles to other
Important relatives 10 get thclr con
sent also When all ha ve approved
then they WIll ask the men In both
the famlhes 10 meel and f nahse th(>
matter
Ihem to come on a subsequenl dale.:
s t sldl and they continually fultJlI
the duty of entertalnmg the molhl:l
of Ihe girl by VISltIDg her frequently
Meanwhile the consent lf the g rl
Will be laken by the mother and lr
she rejects the ma tter IS dropped
but If she says What ever my pa
rcnts decIde IS aCl,:eptable to me
It means she likes the proposal
TIll lale and In some famll e~
even now the host IS not ~upposed
to serve anythlOg to these unique
guests till the matter IS deCided po
sltively when alone tea with sweels
Will be brought to them
On the contrary If It takes a ~lC
gatlve turn die guests lfnder su~
pencc will be asked nOI 10 glVC'
Ihemselves trouble any mo e r.y
t.he molher of the g rl In I \ Cno
dry fashion
It ~IS usually al thiS stagt: alnllP
that the father of the young man I" rhc deparlment on orIental stud (
mformed He may also grumblc ",t
the futlle efforls of the mother I tnd mLlnusdlpts of the TaJlk AI.:
lem} of Suences published the ... t:
Iry to get her son marfled and 1 UlOd \olume of the Catalogut
want to postpone the matte-r ) I
1:.a,lern maouscnpta...1ft r InSlslenlE' and f.l:pc;Ht:d req
llC'sts bv the mOfher h(' ",I] al la,t Ihe "c (lnd vOlume I,;ont Ins
J(:~l,;r pt on of 469 manu~l.: IptS amlaeree It1 see the father of the gIrl
work ... \\nttcn In the T;iJ IIi: an I
Now the diSCUSSions sWirt llll rurI-. \,. languages zn tht: 10th to th
more senous leve-) and III thf' eX r"Ih ~ llur cs 1 he- voluml.: has Lin
pclKes to be born~ by the bo}" Index 10 ArabIC Wlth a transcripOon
(i1ht:r WIll be JCl.:ltlt.:d IIll! somt: rhe sc~onu volume of thc l tlalugu
tlOll: S a cash amoun( ma\ also b~ II.. 1 hOi, as dn L1ppenuage of ~'i ph
Jpmanded b} the ~Irls people When tll 'Uph.:s oj unl4Ut> and tnl enl
the monetar} rnallers an; II;,dlled ~ In lOu'lnpL')
I I IS gl\cn b} the girl, peupk 'hI: publKatlOn of the sc"tlnd HJ
kn lwn I" GI\lOg the \.\nrd Jllle )f the C ltalogue nl El,tc r.
"-ftci th ... onl} the n:gula e 1 n 1 " r pI Was prepared wder th
gagcl1llnl I.:erem(ny Can tike pla"t: gll danLC of Profes.'\or A Mlrzoye\
IhE' cxpen,es t f whll..h <HE' borne b\ I raJlk SClenltst and Professur \
t Ilher party depending upon Ihe lit: Hnldyr£"v a RUSSIan Orlcn allst
llsmn of lhe mcn IAPNI
Sheikh 'Malikyar : Poshtoon
Poet, Worrier
. ..,--_._---
By Kbushal Habib.
In the Tarnak valley of Zabul ISI"han In Iran
sl In seven centUries ago there lived In th~ Peta Khazna a collection If
a powerful chieftain Sheikh Malik h ograph es t\f Pashto poets It I'
yar who W1S the leader of hiS tnbes \'\'lltten that on a VtSlt to hIS un
s \\ II as a d stmgu shed Pashhl cles house: MalIk) ar Sa\\ hiS cou
poet Sln sharpening a sv.. ord 1 \\ ant
Dunng the (onquests of the to Iccompany you In ) our bat
Mongols Sheikh Ma1<kyal who ties agaInsl the Mongols
('arne to po",er aftel hIS father S MalJkyar prayed tor lhe sunc"iS
uealh defended hiS counh y aga of hiS COUSin and 10 the later
nsl Mongol InVaSions on seve vears of hiS bfe the young war
Tal occasIOns r 01 fought many successful bat
Mallkyar lIved In the Seon Ie ties agamst the Mongols
glon of Kalat wl1ere the Hotak SheIkh Mahkyar wrote eloqu
tnbes stIll dwell He united the ent poetry Many of hIS poems
Hotak e1ans bUIlt IrrIgatlOna! al e love poems
canals and developed farmIng m He sometImes addressed seve
the verdant valleys of Kalat ra' subjects al once In one of
that made the Mongols envIOus hIS Ivncs he addlesses the Tar
of h,s accomphshments so Ihey nak nver and complalOs about
mvaded the land aboc separallon from h,s belov<d
ThiS forced the Pashtoons to The Tarnak IS flow,"g
leave Semi but Sheikh Mallkyar It" flowmg
fought until he succeeded In relak From one bank 10 the olh..r
Ing Seon BUl my heal t
Sheikh Mahkyar s family IS Yeal ns fOI hIS beloved
still famous and one of hiS de 0 IIVel 0 liVer
cendents M,nvals Khan led the 0 Il\er Talnak
struggle of ,"dependence agamst Ml\\ God dry you up
the Safav.ds of Pars brought So that my heart
freedom to the Pashtoons and la !\f3Y the contentment
ter SPI ead hiS empne as far a~ (lonlullled otl paoe 4)
MAKING
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By Mrs R S SlddiquJ
Usually that dale IS not awaIted
by lhe boys people and the ladles
usually launch another VISIt the very
next day or a day after GIrls mo
ther usually does not reveal the mat
ler so qUickly to her father and
tclls the ladles that girl s father IS
so busy lhal It IS very difficult to
talk to hIm
Then the VISitors w111 plead Oh
please slsitcr you must do Us thiS
favour and next time we come you
must give us a POSitive answer
On this the lady of Ihe house
sometimes may smile and say oh
oh how ImpatIent you arc don t you
know the old custom when the girls
people never gave an answer tIll
the sole of thc shoes of the Iidles
from boYs Side turned as th n as
the ouler skm of a pad of garlic
And now of course the ladles Will
Just laugh at thIS stalement allhou
gh In the paSI 11 rea'ly use to take
place
In short It will not be reported
to the father of the girl "11 the 10
or 12th VISII of the khastgarli The
tOPIC IS deferred by the host because
It gIves her the opportunity to chal
With Ihese ladles for a grealer num
ber of occaSions
Finally when 1t IS revealed to the
father of the girl he t.akes hiS t me
n tryl~ 10 find oul the true facls
about the boy hiS carner and cha
racter BUI dunng the course of hIS
1[]vestlgatlons the khastgars do not
It goes wltbout sayms thai , ,n
tlSts are not Simply collectll and
assembling facls of longevlly Sc
lence tS meticulously lookmg Inlo
the patterns underlymg the prOl,;psse...
of human agelOg
Here IS what Professor D f Lhc:
botarev Dlfector of the Kiev 10!~1l
"tute of GerontOlogy of the USSR
Academy of Med<eal SClen<e, had
to say
Gerontology IS a relatIvely
SCience I shall make a point
rIgbt thal our purpose IS no
prolong !lfe anthmetlcallv
to make an acllve old age
pOSSible for every man
Hygiene and Gerontolog} w~o h~s
to wall only two years to bccume
a centenanan
THE KABUL 'rIMES
t
TRADITIONAL MATCH
Allhough Ihe modern gcneratlon
has rcdueed the parental burden of
findmg matches for their ch.iJ.drcn
considerably the practice 01 go
109 to lhe house of the gIrl and
askmg her hand Cor (hclr boy known
as khastgan IS very much alive
The process starts usually at thE'
Inll,al1ve of the mother of the yo
UOg man at furtive hints by the
young man himself often kept sel,:rel
fnJm hiS father till very lat£
Mother mVltes few of the lmpor
tant ladles of the' family like SIS
ters of the young man or Wives of
hIS already married brothers aunts
and so on They all go steadily 10
the house of girl suggested by lhe
young man and sometImes suggest
ed by some other member of t~
family and approved by h1m Afler
half an hour s round about talks
they Will t.ou~h the delicate mattel
thr04gh ,"direct h1nts at the need
of the two families coming closer
If tbe SlrI s people happen to h
only one marnageablc gIrl In th
family they w.ll qutckly lake
the hm~ lffil-when there are more
'than one grown up girl Ihe} have
ISdory nnd mountameerlOg
hts hobby
As a result of reSearches m
HlOdu Kush we halle prepared
several bIologICal botanIcal
and geologIcal collectIOns along
wllh photographs and crude rna
ps whIch we wtll present 10 the
Yugoslav CartographIC Depart
ment he saId
Kunaver and fellow alpJOlsts
Tone! Sazonov Mlkec Draslar
Franc StupOle and Stanll Belak
are sponsored by the Alpme
Club a member club of .the Alp
IDe Club Federation of YugoslavIa
goslavla
We had a pleasant bme In
HlOdu Kush NIce wealher and
sun shme and gentle breezes on
the lop of Lonko Atozon peak
were enjoyable and wonderful
There wasn t as much snow
as we thought and scenery all
the way down the western sto
ne and snow covered ranlZes In
the distance were really attrac
tlve said Kunaver who has do
ne a lot of photography meJud
109 a short colour hIm fOl Yu
goslav teleVlSlon
A maID part of our duty he
Said wlll be to .ubmlt a com
plele and IOformatlve report
" Ith photographs and fi Ims to
the government of AfghanIstan
as soon as possible
ThiS well known expedition
has conquered many European
peaks ThiS IS ItS first tJme '"
Afghanistan On th "ay back
home they Will make a three days
stop lo Tehran to chmb some r.
anlan peaks a and name them
We have many mteresUng and
unfOJ gettable memones from
thiS tnp to the Wakhan I adml
re the people and government
of AfghanIstan and esp'clolly
Wakhams who helped u~ dunng
our expe<htlOn said Kunaver
He has sent hIS hole life moun
tameellng and has cO:lquered
many famous peaks all over the
world
AI thuugh we took enough fo
ad WIth us I am grateful to Wa
khams for oflei mg us Afghan dl
shes
Before commg io AfghaniS
tan I studIed a gl eat deal about
Hmdu Kush he saId Kun
ever set Coot On My next tnp to
much and IS very eager to take
some Afghan mUSIC records and
use It for a sound track In hiS
film of the expedition
I Wish to come once agam to
AfghaOlstan and climb some
otber peaks where no human has
ever set foot on My next triP to
Afgbamstan may take place m
1970 Next year I WIll chmb so
me peaks to Ihe Middle East he .-to clanfy the matter
said J Now the mother or the Iglfl \\ II
Anothel Yugoslav team of alp l Jell Ihem thnt lbe wbole th ng
JnISts \\ tIl soon arrl\,e In Kabul ~ the hands of the father of the g rl
he said News oC the Yugoslav land after making all the nl;'(;essary
conquest comes On lhe heels of enquIries about the edul,:atlOn 10
the expedItIons madE' by a leam terc~ts properly sOun.:es of pOl.:ket
of Japanese mountaJneers expenses of the youngman wllI tell
The members of the Yugoslav mountaIneermg exped1tIDn
Centenarians In Soviet Azerbaijan
By 0 Rlzhov
Of There are many more 90 year'The Interest In ev.ery case I
longeVIty IS underslandable saId old folks Quite recently lnst Apr
V Mirek master of biological sc two well known hterary cntlcs N
lences, chairman ot'the gerontology K Plksanov and A I Gessen celeb
secllon of the Moscow SOClely 01 raled their 90th blrtbdays
Nature EXperimenters and of cour· The latter of tbem mCldcntaU~
se centenanans are met With not bas said remarkable words (from a
ooly m lbe Caucasus bUI ~r.o In letter 10 Leomd Sobolev) Tbe al t
other chmatlc zones of !tvmg IS an mdestructtble bellt~r
For lIlstance Lubov Puzhak a that depends on us alone And more
resident of Moscow whom I m~t In It IS an exactmg demand to one:-
1962 She lived to be 134, I wlln.,s self 10 be always tn form to good
cd ber hfe -1n her last years ...he shape never to let oneself loosen
coped Wllb boP1c chores, wenl 10 pbys,cally ex!ernally and nr-lInly
the market, to Ibe sbops mternally
Speaking of centenarians one Purswng the.. studies W'tbuut
cannot belp menlionllUI K V Khru makmg nny allowance for th..r old
tski nOW hvmg ..In Novorosslsk who age are the outstandmg econnm ~t
to take art tn the AcademiCIan S G Strumlltn who
had a chance p 1"7' 187" has celebrated hiS 90th olrlhd " amiRusso-Turk.lsh war of D n
and defend Mt Shlpka ~ Z G Frenkel ProfL."'Ssnr 01 Soudl
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Marastoon
Scholars
Yugosla¥ A~P~M$
,Climb 6902 M. f,Niglh
,'Peak 1tt'Waltha'n
u.s.
Kabul's
The coordma tor of the group
quoted the members of the group
<:Is say ng they were Impressed by
the SOCIal welfare serVices In Af
ghantstan
Another HlOdu KUsh peak has
been ccncuered A Yugoslav
HlOdu Kush ExpedItIon whleh
came to Kabul a httlf! over two
months ago has chmbed a 6902
metre peak named Lanko Aton-
ZOrl In the Wakhan Ih 35 days
On the way 10 Lonko Antonzo
rJ the expedltlon also conquer_
ed some othltr peaks IOcludmg a
5900 metre mountalO whIch they
ha ve named Kohe J ashen
We pitched our first base
camp On an altItude of 4450 me
tres All together we made
three camps Every thIng went
well and there were no ostacles
In our way saId Ales Kunav
er the leader of the team He
works m a big Yugoslav bus fa
American Social
The Amencan SOCial welfare wol
kers who left Kabul on Fnday for
Paklslan also spent 10 days In thc
SoVIel UOIon where they toured so
clal welfare inStitUtes JO Samarkand,
Tashkent and Bukhara
The group also altended a IO-day
mternational conference On sactal
ser.VICCS In Helsmkl
The group headed by a young tall
and energetIc man Dr Arthur Dun
nEng VISited Marastoon (the Housc
ror the Destltutel on Thursday and
got acquainted w th soctal welfare
<;;tK al scrvlces "fghanlstan
lbe members of the group who
lhemselves are attached to vanous
~oclal welfare Institutes n the UOI
ted States dealIng With Juvenile dp
llquency and alcoholism heard a
talk by U S Ambassador Robert
Neumann On Thursday afternoon
and attended a panel dlScusslon
moderated by Mrs Neumann on
SOCIal servIces In the Afghamstan
Scholarly leseal ch InvolVing
the CCiuntlle~ of Afghanlstg,n
Cpvlon IndIa Iran Iraa Pakls
til I lind the Umted .\rab
RepublIc ale orov,ded fO! th ..
veal unclel gIants supplled JOint
Iv bv the Amencan Council of
L, "ned SocietIes and the SOCial
SCIence Research CouncJl
fhc t\\O soclehes are makIng
tht:' lollowmg grants avallablp
under their South AsIa and Mid
II East studIes programme
\I'rks S Siobm doctoral can
dll~ate n ethnomUslcology at
Ihe UOIverslty of Mtchlgan Will
rnseOI ch 10 Afghamstan the So
\ let UOIon and at the Umverslty
of M chlgan for h .. doctoral dIS
~{ rl':lt cn on Ta}lk and Uzbek
malell;lls
Rubel I L CanfIeld doctoral
, mdldate In anthropolcgy at the
lInIVcrslty of Mtehigan Will re
,e", eh at the UmvefSlly of MI
ch,gan fOI hiS dlctoral dlsserta
lIOn On the SOCial and eConomIC
adapllve patterns of selected Af
ghan \ "Iages
Bvron D Cannon doctoral
(andldate 10 hIstory at Colum
bla UnIverSIty WIll \ I esearch 10
the UnIted Arab Repubhc and
at Columbia University fOI h,s
dIssertatIOn on the development
of the Egyptian JudiCial system
dllllng the 19th centurY
Richard B Barnett a doctoral
ca.ndldate 10 htstory at the Um
verslty of California Berkeley
\\ III research In the Umted Sta
tes England and lndla for hiS
d,ssel tatlOn on a SOCial hIstory
of Nawab' A"adh
Stephen V Qeyel a doctoral
candtdate 10 BuddhIst studIes at
the Umverslty of Wtsconsm wIll
lesearch In India and Japan for
hIS dlssertatron on the tltua!
and artlsltc development of the
cull of tbe Goddess Tara
Workers Visit
A group or 35 Amencan SOCial
workers lhe maJonty of them aged
and well travclled women lrnved
herc for a two dav VIS I lll;t Wed
nesdav
To Research Here
Receive Grants
R) A Staff Wnter
\
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GUD~iMlion
Ihe'rtWo '~'eAt I~o!yers, peace was
secuRid ~i(.'J(;(il:~Jear .exchanlile was
preventm.~f!)ilrinit :the lonlil debates
JO ,t!ll:lli,geiie'ral ,ASsembly,' folloWJ08latJ(~'1 walfarCi In Ihe I Middle
Ealt}t!iie, nonahgrjed eounlrles wor-
ked; tirelessly to find a JUst solullon
tbat wOuld provide a durab~e peaco
Because of the insistence of the
nonalirned nations all dlscu~on,
On disarmamenl have been held un-
der United Nations aosp'ces
Another conference ot the non
aligned nations will be held some
tIme near the begmnlng of nexl
year A Preparatory Conferente
for this purpose will be held tHIS
year m AdIlls Ababa The Con
ference IS expecled to deal with all
major prob!<JTJs of war and peac'
and It 's hoped thnl whnt is done
at Ihe Conference will bnng beller
understandmg between conflictIng
forces In the different areas of the
world
This then IS Afghanistan s pohcy
of nonalignment
To conclude In the United '\:il
lions Afghamslan has never ~Idcd
With any bloc On any deciSion In
this connexlOn Afghantstan la~
exerCised Independent JudgemelJt
about any Jllrticular SlluatlOn basco
on its own ments SometImes Af
ghanlstan has voted and It Illrned
out that one of the Great Po 'Ie
also voted the same way or some
times when Afgha01stan has voted
In another way It was also true lh I
another of the Great Powers votcd
Similarly or sometImes Afghanlsl I
has voted to a way tflat neither f
tl}e Grcat Powers have voted
I have taken much of your v d I
able time to outllOe the conditIOn..
of nOhahgnment Now I wanl 1
thank you for your patience- amI
courtesy and attentIon and as I
have been speaking In a gencral wa
about what you might WIsh to dl'"
CUM In detail J shall be honoure I
and only pleased to answer am
questions you might deSire to 3.....
mumst and workers In Czecho~l(l
vakl8. undoubtedly have a u'rrc \
understandmg of the eSsencp flf Int:
process of normalisation 111d dp
not reduce 11 SImply to Its outwa l
aspect-for Inslance the cleaning I
walls of the hostile calls scrawlpd
OD them the correspondent said
'The nghtwmg forces arc sprea
dmg among the populallon an I:r
rorlie'OUS understanding of nt)rm \11
satton the article says They would
ltk.e to I mit this Vitally Important
process of the strengthening of (
ciahsm and the consolidatIOn I
Ctechoslovaklan statehood only to
ter which they say life could be
lerwhlch they say life couid be
normaliSlCd the correspondenl
continue
Those who ha ve understood he
Situation and their number IS ~ro
wmg every day cannot but see lha
th process of normahsahon mean3
pnmanly the complete ex.posure and
rout of nghtwtng anti SOCialist for..
ces the bqUldal10n of theIr mOuenc
on a part of the populatIon ::spc
Clally the youth the resolute stren
... gtheOing of the gUiding role of th'"
CommuOlst party In the work u
slate bodies 10 the IdeologIcal dnd
public spheres 10 the entire life 0
the country· the correspondent ...
stress ffass I
Iity ltes at least In the sholt
run Long run objectives should
be the WIde spread Industllallsa
tlOn But the Immedlate need IS
a sound agt lcultural seC'tor oul
On a stable footmg capable of
fulfllhnl" the demands of the
people Only when a country IS
self suffiCIent 10 food can It tutn
mOte eonfidentlv towards tackl
mg the problems of lndustnaUsa
tKln
I t IS not howe vel advocated
Iy towards tackltng the prob
thaI mdustnalisatlOn should be
completely shunned al thIS slage
of our developmenl Industnalt
zatlOn as stated should be OUI
ulttmale goal It IS only With the
steady eslablIsbment of lOdust
lies over short pel"lods can \'Ii eo
attam Ihe ultimate end
But whal IYpes of lOdustnes
,hould be establlsb,ed IS the cr
uClal questIOn of the time ThiS
ChOlce should be made 10 aCCor
dance With what faclhtJes each
country can oloVlde With I esp
ect to raw materIals and whe
ther It Js In a POSItIOn to afford
them or not
It IS hardly oroper to el ect
lOduslnes prodUCing luxul y 1\
ems when the inass of the popu
lallon IS undernoufIshed and IS
barely managing to meet their
ends The sol ullon then IS of en
couraglDg and glvltfg State patr
onage to IndustrIes Ihat eatel
for the mass of the people and
not for some specifiC hlghel In
COme bracket
However there are many who
jlrgue and qUIte JustIfIably In
'avour of balanCed economIc gr
owth • e the develooment of
both the IOdustnal and agrlcul
tural sectors Side by SIde
But where there are condr-
tIons eonduclve to agneultural
producllon We should pay rno
re emphaSJs On IOdustrles tha t
(Continued on page 4)
Industrialisation
B) KabtruddIn H Ahmad
problems marched boldly and
optImistically on the road to an
Industnal onented economy
But outnght IndustnahsallOn
as proved subsequently was not
toe most JudICIOUS declslon Wh
lie the bulk of the developlOg
countnes matenal and financ
tal I esources were channelled 10
thiS dllectlon other equally 1m
portant sectors were grossly ne
glected
These are agnculture, educa
tlOn and public heallh the de
velopments of whtch are also VI
tal III mouldIng t~pattem and
pace of economte growth Reah
'lOg Ihat mduslnaltsatlon In to
to has not brought the deSIred
Iesults as rapidly as enVIsaged
and has led to a detenoratlOn In
the other sectors ch'ef among
them belOg agnculture the UIt
der developed' coumnes have fi
nally turned their attentIOn to
this laggmg part of the econo
my
Havmg had tbe bItter exper
lence of delenoratmg from a fo-
od exportlUg to a food unPOi';ting
country II IS heartenmg to lIote
tha t most developmg countEies
are concenp-alm/l more nn
putting the stagnanl 8grl
cultural sector on a rno
dem fooling by IUtrodu
ClOg newer technIques of f farm
"ng
The prOVllilon of alld,ithe ever
\"Jden.lpg~e of oheilUklt fer
tlltzeJ:ll~~, I~ttet' ~,
mec~pllaJU:es. 'ete, Ilear
eVld~lej~s..<LT' t
It ~iJ"B6refS
mosv.&;tiider;:,j ,
cC)un ~ IQ ~
Easl ~ IiIlMd -witJi~ac.:
tors whlph give them an lOhe
rent .and a comparallve advan
tage 1n agncultural production
It 1S 111 the development of the
agncultural sector that prospe
,larty of Czechoslovakut 10 slende
the Moscow talks to dlscredll the
party and state leadership
Shit c1fI:uJated are fantastt~ ru
mours and concoctions such IDl
nstance as rumours about arrec;;1
for polltJcal reasOns althou:!h Ih ~
was officially refuted
'The arsenal of struggle ag:HIl'"
normallsatton mcludes olher I II e
thods as ~lI the dIspatch says
There are numerous new facfs uf
the vletlmlsahon of honest people'
of beating'S of moral terror lnd
threats against those who have un
ders.tood the events and want ttl
respond wllh deeds to Ihe appeals of
the party and government bodIes
Still the correspondents "nt..
truth prevails People are beglOnln~
to develop a clear uoderstandmg 0
eyents For example 10 KOSlce wor
kers of the metallurgical complex
collected stacks of anli-Sovlet Jeaf
lets and handed them over for hc
mdation to SOVIE~.t sbldlers In Iht'
same town people helped to dos
dovm.. an undqgro~ radiO stalIon
.;ra~"~=gtt;C=::"
tral committee of tbe CommuOisl
Party of Czechoslovakia are direc
tee al normaliSing ~htlcal publ c
and ei:OnOmIC life In the SPlfll of
the' Moscow communique So ..om
Agricultural
Normalisation Evident In Czechoslovakia
;;p",w.lt1< AddWes iI~'~s
t (' "'~ ,\'::1" :,1j ART'''1 t~
1 \ ~ \~,Fol/qwrng Is the tld f and t l~ ~ I ~
/1I11 part 01 1I .pufh'· y ~ d"r ou~ of en lIreat_ng Ihe
RlIllllrtlll Paz/nvdk Ajghlulisran s end of the world by nuclear catns
amha.rsador to 'he U",tl!d Naftons Irophe-by den vJew of the deslr
de I\eY('I/ to the 15th Annual Con ability of conclhatlOn only Ihe
vent10n of the A rsoC'lotetl St"drn£r nonaligned nations can play the
of Afohamstan III the Unl/ed Stfl vital role of the moderator This
les all A IIgllst 17 1968 should be a source of hope for us
Nonalignment bas ~he-lped COWll Jn tbe future Ana we expect the
rles abolish coloniahsm and to pre nonahrned nations l<l live up to
vent the neo col6mnlism agamsl thIs hl;Ype' f. i
which newly independent natlons (n ~n.. Wdb ~the .term non
hnd to be protected Sloce nonalian ahlill1llllll'it. II Is \wtonlil to thmk that
ment preSupposes friendly relallons nonaUllnI'nent equates wllh non
with all countries most nonaligned alhed In the sense of an either/or
countrIes have relations wrth each stalemenl as for 'eXamPle ' EIther
of tbe Great Powers and as a result you are an ally or you sre 8n ene-
of this contnbute to inCrease mler my or of an If Ithen statpmenl
natIOnal co-operation In the pohh as for msta.n.ce, if you nrc not an
<al field nlly then you are an enemy ThIS
IS Simple Illogical Ihmkmg which
The establishment of peaCe could sometimes somehow has found Its
be Ihe supreme blesSIng In a nuc way In certam circles Jt IS mistaken
lear age such as ours where the because when a country IS nonalign
poSSible horrors of nuclear ~onfhct ed Il IS neither ao ally nor an enemy
are never to be minimIsed :or for- The fact that this wrong ImpresSion
80tten On the subJecl of -war and of nonalignmenl is losmg Its cur
peace we must concentrate 00 peace rency IS shown by the decreasmg
as the major concern of hUl;llantty references to a deUmltatJon 01
Its most Important mterest, because spheres of Influence mto East (lod
10 thmk In terms of war when any West where the nonaligned coun
war could develop Jnto a thenno- tnes were IOYsnably hnked to the
nudear exchnngc IS bolh ghastly East dunng Ihe penod of the
and demonlacal Nuclear war could 'West belOg hnked With lhe poll
mean complete annihilation of II fc des of colonialism and racial dlsc'rI
We all want to live ~ our very minatJOn We hope that as peOilJc
sense of survival makes Us place the become better acquamted With th'"
mosl seriOus palulcsl concern as correct meanmg of nonalignment
nonaligned nations on strengthen that thiS misconceptIon WIll vaOlsh
109 all conditIOns economic socIal completely
and pOhtlcal which ,"crease- Ihe Whenever peace has been threJ.
stab Illy of internatIonal peace tcned anywhere m the world the
The maintenance of peace and nonaligned nahons have endeavour
secunty In the world today depends ed to play a construcUve role n
solely on fnendly relations belween brJngmg all dlsagreemg parties to
peoples and governments The pollcv gether m peaceful negotlallons to
of nonalignment str~sscs thiS course find a Jusl solution to theIr dispute
of achon That (he Great Powers Most often they have attempted
cvolve such a fnendly rClallOnlsh~pJ theIr search wlthm the aulhoTily of
and conditIOns of greater cordlaht y the Umted Nations One recent
s of the utmost deSirability ff th.. mmahc example of thiS took pla ..e
Greal Powers are to be reconcl} urmg the Cuban Cnsls when thn..
only the nonaligned countries can ugh the efforts undertaken by thl.:
brIng them together Even If th(' nonaligned countnes at the United
Great Powers delermtOe the final Natrons as the moderator between
In then PUISUlt for rapid eco
nomic development the newly
emergent developIng natIOns of
Ah 0 ASian ~nd Latin Amenca
hnve laId undue emphaSIS on
mdustnaltsatlon at the cost of
the agncultural sector ThIS has
resulterl In most cases in a dl
~Qualibnum and a dIstortion In
othe \\ I~C' pel fectly stable (Cf.)
nom "5
The outcome of thiS has been an
unbalanced economIC growth ac
ute lood shortages heavy reI
lance on foreIgn aid and a chao
tIC mdustnal sector workmg at
Ie" than full capactty because
uf the country s mablhty to 1m
pm t foreIgn raw materials
fhe benehts of IOdustnahS/l
tlOn are \.-\U:dely known and eag
erly sought by all In their end
~avour to Increase the Gross Na
1I0nal Product which make pos
Sible Higher standards of IIvlOg
these under developed countnes I
have concentrated all Ihelr ef
fOlts and devoted most of thell
resources to ImpreSSive mdustr
lal programmes
TaklOg the present highly ole
veloI>ed countnes as a gUide If
dustnahsatron seemed to be thE
only logical solutIOn and the
most deSirable way to raptd eco
nomic prosperity ,
Frectlng Industries reqUIres a
lat ge amount of capital wllh wh
Ich to purchase the heavy rna
chmery And of course the funds
would be fortheomlDg from the
developed notIOns m Ihe form
of foretgn aid Moreover the ma-
chmes would be supplied by
them also
1Jhe aldglvmg eountry Ul 'the
process would l)ot only gaIn a
fot elgn political aUy but also a
lucrallve market for lIB <lIlPttal
products Urged to mdustfl~hse
il om every quarter these na
tlons wlthoul properly evaluat
109 and assesslOg theIr peeubar
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the I.:Onslltullon and broaden the
Iranchlsc SO thf! "econd Ind Ol( re
p hI date I.:Onslltullon WI, promul
gated a fc\\ years ago 1 hiS S he
hrst parliament whll.:h ~ame Into be
109 after holdmg proper cleetllln:-.
One of the maIO features of th s
P lrltament IS the participation of
omen the edltonal hoped Ihat 11
Ihe lIghl of our new parliamentary
democracy we \\ ill be able to mO\e
With grealer speed towards the at
talnment of our nallOnal goals
Pope s ruhng With the first of thret.:
arllcles on Papa; 3uthonly
BIrth control 1S not a sl,:lenldu..
question but a rf,loral problem It
saId
Even iC a CatholIC finds dlfflc ...!
Iy In graspmg the binding nature \ I
hiS (the Pope s) reasoning as a re ~
suit of hIS SCientific education or I"
am Olher reason he nonetheless h::t<;.
Ihe d Ih to obey 1he newspu
rer lllmtalOcd
II :ldded thai 10 oppose the Pope
deCISIOn WIth arguments he reJ~c ~
would be 10 pUt the falilble light of
human ~Clence and the diVine Itghl
of the pastors aSSisted by the HoI
SPirit on the ume level
Desplt the frenZied at~mpts I I
western newspapers and news Jl?t:p,
ues 10 dIstort the evenlli to Czech l
slovakia lhey wllI not delude \Yo rid
publtc opinIOn whIch has a "'ood
knowledge of world politiCS and lh~
worth of those who are trying to
Involve the peoples m a third "")r d
war the prominent publtc and PilI!
tical leader General SecretarY o(
the Soclalisl People s Party nf 'vi e,
lCO Lombardo Tolendo wntes
the Mt7RICUn MagaZine SU!mpn
Tolendo notes that Czechoslov:tk
la S Isolation from thc SOCJaIlSI "v:,>
ttm wOJ.lld have wC::<.Ikened Ihls syc:
tern and IOcreasc the danger of I
third world war The plans of lOt
natIOnal lmpenahsm were foiled on
Iy by the resolute achons of thr
USSR PQland HungiH} Bulg I I
and GDR
II 1111I11 111I11 11111111 II 11111111"11 I
rhe lma} elill 0/ ROt (!, nmt'nI If
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Rood For Thought'
For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23041 24028 24026
'I. tiny country In the SOlIthem part of the
Afncan continent has just receIved its Indepen
" ..ne, after 65 years of British rule. As custom
ary ",th mo.t of the BrUish eolonles It has jol
ned the Commonwealth Although the eOlBltry's
nearly 7000 square miles has to support nnly a
popubtlon of 390000 SwaZIs the first few post
IIJllepcndence years may be hard going for the
cf'untry s economy
Although Swaziland Is fairly rleh In uatlo
lIal re ources and bas lertJle soil. good cUmate
and an abundant supply of water under the eo
Imllal rule It was unable to make ends meet and
c.,nsequently had to rely on British grants- In
atd to balance tts budget This aJd has to Inerea
.e al least for the next few years rr It has 10
sun Ive
SwaZiland IS also In very proxlmJty WIth
SOUtll AfrIca a country with abominable racial
pnhctes Swaz land s economy depends a fTCat
deal On trade With South Atrlea. Most ot Its ex
loris go to South Afnea from where It also un
POI ts most of the /roods It needs TItls state of
a rr urs makes the future defence of the oountl'l'
an internatioMI ohligation for the great tl'(Jll
ore a n< asbestos mmes of the tillY kIngdom may
we II lead the South African rac.ahsts to perpe
trate .ggrCSSlve deSIgns agamst It
~ow that the country has acilleved lOde
pendence It rematns to be seen whether Britain
wJJ) continue to assl~t In its econonuc develop
mellt until such time that the country becomes
s..1f sufllctent It wtIJ also be mterst'ng to note
what attitude w,il the South Afncan government
auopts towards an mdependent Swaziland
As a freedom lOVing nation the people of
Afghanistan rejOIce In the Independence of the
p..ople of Swa.z.lland and wlsb them every suc
c("ss In their efforts to unprove their lot
by InLi Ihl: nallon
neeessar\ to ~haRge
•
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WIth the advent ,If ,ndt"pCnot:nl.:(
]I was fell nel,:e"sClry thflt thIs tr I
dillon should Jnl,;orporated n I leg II
~yslem hl be Tn 11I1: W( rkahlc pn
more I.:lHnpIChcn'I\( Ind n Itlon
wldc scale
rhts "as Jom thmugh thl! estab
hshment 01 parltamenl and the pro
mulgahon of the fIrst Afgh l..O Cons
tItutlOn
As tlmc went
grew It was fell
Relernng t Ihe lraged, o!
rl,:Lt:lll carlhqu II-.e II) east
DaM n of Pakistan \Hltes
Very v lluable Inform t
ton ab U \Ihrit n <;;L en"e s re
ported to be In PO\SC'<;; on of the
nuclear nltl m. uh\.h ululd bt'
passed (In t Ihese Lounlrlt:s con
I,:ernep Cll\)peral 10 llf thiS sor! at
the human le\el \qll surelv help
lessen the ,tra nell relations be:
ween developed and developing d
unlnl.:s Of If ursc Ihe adoption i
"iel:!'lllli ( de I I l)Ust which L~l
Sl.:3rl,:e1v brook and delay Whdt:
earthquake" I,; Innlll be slopped il
together the 11tlll ...allon of modpi n
technolog\ III l\ du a grea lh II t
reduLe Ihe mpacl f Ih~ e Ill! d
I,:alamltle'\
Roman Lathe ilLs :He hu md l
obe\: Pope P lui, ban on artifiCial
birth \,;onlrl I \I:n f they Inn I
agrc:.e WIth t "I.: enlllll:ally the Viti
I,:an ne\.-.spapa ,t d yesterday
A pallenl \\ h does not "no \
anything abo II mcdll] n'" follo\\
the prescr ptltm If h s doctors
soldiers In the pasl \\oar obl:yed Ihc
orders of thc r olhcers Without ",n
oWing the strategy of the great 1,;111 J.:>
and the lache, of th\.:lr Imrned ttl:
supenors the Of ~ , \Jill r R lItlallO
SlUd
Why therefurl: should tht: d \ nr:
authonty of the J)astors 11 ,hf' (h
urch not demand a Slmllal subm, ...
Sion m the sphere of faith tnd n
rals"
The newspaper \\ IS stePPing u
Its c:,mpalgn for obl:dlencc tt th~
National
1Ileral,;y
headway~
ClOnUm11.:
I I I II
Column lnch Af 100
seven Imea per tnsert,on)
peT line bold '1IPe AI 20
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Bulgarian
P/lhh~hld every day except Friday tUld Afohan puh
11/ IlOlidav In lire Kabul 7 lines PublHhmg Aoency
II&OM~ PRESS AT A GLAMfjE I
"
BulgarIa celebrates tts Nattonl1l Day Monday
The people of Bulgaria undoubtedly look w.th
great IJrlde at their economIc aehievements dur
109 Ihe past few years wilen they ehose a dlffe
rf'llt SOCIal and economte System Peaceful coex
Istence whleh IS the eornerstone 01 Bulgaria's fo
re.gn pohcy has made It poss.ble for the Bulgar
18n govemmellt to estabhsh ecouom.c and pohtl
eal euntaets w.th many countnes .ncludlng Af
ghanlstan
\Ithough relations between AlghaOlstan and
Bul" Ina are relatively speak.ng young It 's gra
t.ly nil' to note that these relatIOns are develop
mil' sallsfactorlly and to our mutual benefit Th.s
15 h..cause AfghaOlstan, too IS 101l0wlOg a poh
cy 01 peaeeful coexIstence and cooperation and
fnend-hlp with all fnendh conntnes
Uoth countnes are trylOg to get lCqUamted
With ,:..ach other's way of hIe and culture and to
ttl, end cultural delegatIOns are exchanged and
art exhibItIons are organised Some of our stu
dents are studymg In the Bulganan educational
instItutions and Buhranan arehlte<:ts have been
helpmi:" deSign and construct a number of hUlld
mg, In Afghanistan
Although the two corlOtrles are far apart
It 's 1I0t hard to see thaI there IS a mutual des'
re for the contmued growth and expansion of
fr~endly ties and economiC cooperation between
them In congratulat.ng the government and
pf'ople <If Bulgar a on theIr National Day we
look forward to our conbnued ht,endslup and
~reatf"r economic and cultural exchanges bet
"een us We also WIsh the people of Bulgana
e\(~ry success In then endeavours to achieve ~
ater orogress and prosperity
=
Both J-Ie\Wllc/ and Anls yester
U IV I.:arned edJlonals on mlernatlOn
i;I.! Liberty Day An'S ,"tid the
popularrsat on of llteral.:v s one of
lhe urgcm ta~ks ~,f almost all cleve
loplO& l,;ountnes
Wlthoul a S ltlsfaetor\
ndex a nalion can make
neither In sOl,:lal nor In
cndeavours
That IS why Internalonal Llbert\
Day has been declared In order to
slress the Importance of literacy not
only 10 the eyes of developmg coun
tnes but also of the advanced world
\Vllhout whose help Ihls canno be
I.:ome a practical propsltum to the
near future
AfghanLl;tan II said be ng a\\. al e
of the Ilnportance u( promoting It
teracy will re-dedll,;ate I1self to the
I,:ause of adult cduLatlon With gre t
tcr determination dunn~ speCial CI:
remoDies wblch Will bp held on thiS
occasIOn throughollt the rounlry
A IllS 10 another ed tor al also wei
1,;00100 tbe opening (I the Zoulo&1
I,;al Museum In the Kabul luo In
praising the ellorts {f the ZlJOIOgl
l,;al I,:ummlltee 1n arran~m~ and ~ol
lecling Afghanistan s animal and
blrd~ for Ihe museum the t.'dllOl
said t should greatly help our s
dents 01 zoology In thClt stud ('
Iiso thu~ who arc.: mtert>..ted n AI
_h lOlslan s \.\ lId hie
f he same ISSI e 1f lht' paper "ar
nt's a rpPQrl abot t Ihe arrest of a
burgler whu afler spending 12 years
In prison resorted h house: breaking
He was iJrrested b} PlIIIU: at a tIme
whan hI: was Ibout h break mtt a
house 10 Karte Pan.. an 'he man
named Ewa1 \"as l,;arrVlng a kn fe
and metal bar when arrested
Today s Islull carrIes an edltoflal
on the 38th anOlversary 01 the es
tabilshmenl of the Afghan parbl
ment ThIrty e ght years Igo t said
HIS MaJestv Iht: lale KlOg Moham
mad Nader Shah established the
I rst Afghan parhamenl In order 10
Illow the people uf thiS country to
present 'heir vie\\." and Ideas In I,:tln
dudlOg Ihe affaIr, of the statc
The edltonal then went on to sa}
that um!'lullatlon thrr ugh holding
Jlrgahs IS a tradItIOn In the Afghan
wa} of life From hlTlt.'s Immemor
tl Inbal dsputes and defense alTa rs
WNe dlscus<;;ed In 101,; II Jtrs:ahs and
Ipprupnate deI,:ISlt>n... \Vefe taken
afterwards
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PRICE: AF, 4
France Tests
2nd H Bomb
In Pacific
the non-nllclear states Brandt
said, '
Another delegate said that the
questlOn of peace, In particular
m the nuclear field, was of a Un-
Iversal character and called for
a global solutIOn,
He recalled the United Na-
tions General Assembly resolu-
tion provldmg complete and
disarmament With effectlve in.
ternatlOnal superVJSJon and con-
t: "I The Nuclear Nonprolifera-
tIOn Treaty, he saJd, was 8 rea_
sonable success In thIs sphere
ond could stImulate further dls-
armame:lt steps
Council Urges
Israel, UAR
Keep Ceasefire
UNITED NATIONS, Sept JO,
(AFP) The SecurIty Counct!
yesterday appealed to lSI ael and
the UA~ to observe tne MIddle
last ceaseflre follOWing Sunday's
ioul-hour artillery duel along'
the Suez Canal zone
The t<'uned met III an emer.
uenev sessIOn l~te Sunday at the
I CCllH"st of both countnes It en-
ded \I Ith a deri]r3tlon bv Chalr_
mali George 19natleff, In the
'"'.In'e of councll members, depl-
CllOg the loss of !lfe In the f,g-
nt,n'( and UlglOg both Sides to
str letly obsel ve the ceasef" e la-
lei down tn UN resolutions
Ign ltletT did not mentIOn the
concensus urged by Bntlsh Am-
bassador Lord Caradon when he
c:poke to the council-hlntmg
that hiS declaratwn was not un-
animously approved
The emergency session Will be
continued at another meetmg
'till to be fIxed
The counCil heard both the ls-
I ael and Egyptian delegates and
also a report from UN ceaseflre
observers Commandel' Gen Odd
Bull
The debate was first demanded
by the Israeli delegatIOn whICh
asked the council to urgently re-
sume ItS Mtdeast sessIOn-earher
set for Yesterday-followIng the
fighting In which Israeh represen-
tative Joseph Tekoah said 8 Israelis
were killed and 19 wounded UAR
loss"s weI e estimated at 20 kil-
led
PARIS Sept iU (AF'P) -Fr-
ance SundaY tnggered lts second
thermu·nuc'ear deVIce suspend-
ed, from a ball on 1800 ft over
thp testIng centre at Mururoa
La(luon HI the South PaCIfiC
The ealltel exoloslOn on Aug_
liSt 24 had also taken place from
I b31100ll but over Fangataufa
Lagoon ~t1n1(' 30 kms from the
~ It· of ycslcrday s blast ,
V"stelday s test ~a5 the ftfth
III till' Selles which began With a
low pov.el atomic blast on July
7 thiS year Two others. on July
15 ar.d August 3 exploded atomic
warheads which wt!I be used In
(UIUI£ bumbs by France but thiS
dues not mean that she WIll be
able to arm herself straight a\\.
3Y thermonucleal we,apons
ThIs wt!1 take sevel al years of
experiments to leduce weight
and glve the weapons suffiCient
stability to ~atlsf:lclUl Jly With·
stand Vibrations and the Impat..~
of heat "hlch they will undergo
when fIred by lockets
~JA"Ilj A Scpt 10, CReuter)-
lugene BldCh, PfCSldent John·
c;(ln'::; sp~c1al adViser on Asia sa~
ld yesterday he believed pI epa-
r,ltlons ShoulJ be taken for post
\, letn<.lm War pr o,~C'ts "even If
w~ do not know when the end
of the war will be"
Rlack an Ived In Manila on the
In st leg of a "Ix-nahon tour wh
ch he S<1 ttl. was to assess the pr_
egl ess of development In South-
.:! 1st ASia and to reVle\\ new Id·
ea
lie said dUllng his tOUl he
w~uld dISCUSS ploC'tammes tow-
'I ds the development of the Me-
kong fiver baSin
WhIle m Manila he would me-
et Plesldent T Watanabe of the
ASian Development Bank
Jo,hnson's Advisor
Urges Preparations
For Post War Era
-,
explll.:lty
general elec-
ES
Yemen Proposes Middle f'ad
Be Made Nuclear Free Zo,ne
~ r~r.NF:VA Sept 10, (DPA),~
:.r,uth Yerr.cn Yt:teJday prOPosed
:il !he Geneva conference of
non-nuclear nations that the M,_
ddle East should be turned Into
i'l nuclear-free 7one'
The pt opos,,1 came lrom South
:,,,'tl"~ 5 chief delegate Ismatl
:::l3\'ed -r~cam"n who '"Id that
such a Zone would b~ a way of
Siul r ante-:<l1lg mOle safety for
the penp!p of he Mldd'e East
'lccallll1g thc three MIddle
East wars. tnen ccmsef)lIenCes for
the countries concerned and the
p,~lstmg tel'lslon In thiS alea he
Slid tn,t the IIihddlc East should
be untlatrrally declared free f.-
"m nucleal weapons
r:E" crcdtlon of "nudeal-free
zone'.' In other parts of the woo
I d <:hf uld also be encouraged as
.1 fIr t steo to\\ ards a p~aceful
\\ ~ 'td flee of r,ucleal weapons
J i.... p, oposed that a common
I'rr\g,'mllle II ('OlpOl.Jtmg all co-
PlIt""S, d \\dtlhec! (Wei by an
Intnntl'llal ((J '1101 CommiSSIOn
, 11 I III ul tnp pe.Jcclul uses
'n l ellelg\.
l In,ldd S deleg,lt:. Ednsnn BUI-
'1 t \"ssed th(' respunslblilty of
1 11(' ,UPE'I pm\ ers In safeguardtng
\\ p III r:,l .. ~ Hcfernng 10 the'
'n\!ll 1 illoll 01 lllrt.e: t;pc{'l:h by
"\1' I I..i lid" l"cn 19n MI~lstel
WIlI\ Bl,mut h l s.ld It was 11("
(f s,lI V to \\ e1< ome thIs Ploposal
to stabthse th( SItuatIOn III I u·
rope
I 1,ll}dl last \\eek told the
I .J Cotll"l1 /lCe thul \-Vest
('("I m,lny '" lS !Jlepaled to sub-
mIt a complehenslve draft agIe-
I mcnt on the Jcnur",H1tJOn of fo
It(' to hf' confetence The 'SU-
1'''1. ,JlIldtcd baSil p" InClple of
Ihl' 1(':llll1l:.ttlon (II vlolenl:c
"'h uld b;;:- tne strlrtlng POlllt COl
.Iol ani cement (':1 the secullty of
I hiS was t.:onHrmed
.111d brilliantly' by the
dOllS III June
I h ....• umclu!>lons to be drawn, he
~ llU werc that our regime IS
firmly and soundly based In -the
country, tbat reforms were necessary
but that reforms could be carned
out only If "we mamtalO order
everywherc....
He emphas,scu the need for "par~
hclpallOn .. ·• notably through pro~
per-sharing and consultation fOI
employees In busmess enterprises,
and by a system encouragmg "dls-
cussJon" wlthm the French UOIver
Slty system,
J was hopeful , he s,ud, thdt
.1Il end to the conthct ~oulJ [).
lorLhcommg, partiCUlarly lfl 'lIe"" of
the SItuatIOn where scver<:il hundr-
clh ul thuu~nds-and probabJy
nllUJOns of NlgcnaO vlt.:l!ms were
ur are sul1enng and thcll angUIshed
t.:ncs COnilnUes to be b~ard through
ouL the world for help and assIs-
tance '
In Lagos. RadIO Btafra reported
yesterday that BUI.1ran "leaders 01
thought" are calling fur a meellng
of the Siafran consultative assembly
to mandate Col Odumt;gwu OJuk-
wu to sever all links WIth. J,he Br,
usb Commonwealth and to seek
adrrusslOn into the Frcnch com-
mumty of natIons
10
the
rea-
It
uallon m SOut:l AIllca and to
ofTel lonc;l.llctlve ... l1d er nrl Lll~
suggestIons fOf pndlflg <lp:Jlth-
eld
Del{'gntes to the confelenc('
the UN SemlT)ar on EhmtnatJOn
cr All Forms of R::IClal DI"Clln1l_
n',t' ... ;", ell...: .... ,.b.... u as C(;t,:::;ll Ul:_
tlve Its dl:-icUSSWl1s On the C3,U
se vJ c!t!jcnmmat'on and the pl·
f b'ems of I lela! mlllall ties
He pinpOInted the moment on
May 21} when, after "the gOO'ern-
ment had given all pOSSIble satlS'
{aotlon to labour's demands Illl'
commuDlsts, the extreme leftists anll
pro-communist labour unions 01
gaOlsed maSSive street demonstr.l
ttons In Pans
"They let It be known Ihey wer<'
ready 10 take part In a governmclI ,
born spontaneously. In which the\'
would have had a major part
Gaulle added
The appeal that he addressed
the nation on May 30 broke
spell. he sald, and the nattOn
IIsed the menace hanging over
,
Ul.TI
Addis Ababa l'alks Fail:
IBiafra Makes General Call
To Join French Community
ADDIS ABABA, Sep, 10, fAFi'
-AtrIca should no: ... :11I l llHlOt <.il-
ford to squander ~way ItS Icsour-
ces In tragedIes like the N Igerl,m
war.. Emperor Halle Selas.~lc told
Federal Nlgenan and Bmfran de-
legates yesterday at the end of thell
five~week inconclUSIve pc,It.:C lalk>.;
here,
The talks were poslponC(l lOde
finitely and the Nlgenan pf()blt..·1ll
IS now to go back to thc Organl.
sallon of Africa Umty consultative
committee on Nigeria. meeting III
Algiers, In another bid to get the
two SIdes to agree to <.I soIUII,,"
Meeting the delcgatos for thl'
last time yesterday, the EthiopIan
Emperor spoke to them With de~p
disaPPOintment In hiS VOlt c
(> It I( ism of }{hlJc!esl.1 nnc! Su-
Lith Aln(] flgul<.:'d prnmln(':1tlv
III the seInII.<!I <Ind aIJC'~~tlnl1~
or InclJlleJence to apartheId on
t hl' part c r sC'rne western puw_
ll, led to h<"~ttcd cxchdnge::s be·
lween AfllCan ,lInl \'('slern de-
legates
But thel e WdS cnlv one walk-
out-by the French delegate M ,_
dD,,1 UJI,'1S01} iullow ng a (hal
~ .... I v Tallz~HlI" that BTltaln
France and BelgIum were aSs1st·
Ing the creation or NaZI regimes
In Southern Afnca
(SANBULA 19, 1347 S,H,)
')
Seminar On ,Racism Says Force
May Be Needed In S. Africa
Dr_ ZaI,cr and dellll!.es lay a wreath in the mausoleum of
His Majesty the late King Mo hamm'd Nader Shah,
r;,,,v DELHi SOUl 10, IReu_
t'-'I) -D,'I~Jates fr::ml ;{C l-UUt
nes eflled a two-week United
Nallo .... s semlncH on I aClal dl"cr-
1m na1ltm ye~te,dtly With a war-
nmg cf the poo;;slble necessltv of
force to end dPJllheld In Soulh
Afnca
Wlnd'ng up the ScmlTl31 Its
fr.... ' HI dl]lIman Dr, A r\llsh·
nasw<lmy s:'lld there was a If'el.
Ing of exaspcral1un oYer l1leu~ure:;;
t I deal WI th Apartheid He des-
{nbed It as an almosph('lC of
hupelessness th<1t tnPt(' IS no (0
t11S(' ('pen lXCept t H.' u[o;c elf fOI
ce
he sugg":-ited ttldt AI r ICun st-
otes should set up a I L'glollal
human nghts commiSSion to dl-
dW up a model fl amewOJ k of
nghts and give hope to South
All tCel s black majority
DI Kfl~hnas\\-.lmy ~dso ulgcl!
UN Secretary G,'neral lJ ThJnt
tu appmnt a ne\\ body of expells
to take a fresh look a t the 51 t
De Gaulle Announces IIpublic Say" Plan
PARIS, S"pt 10 (DPA) -Fren(h
PreSident Cha.r1es de Gaulle yestcr·
day announced a three-pronc:ed go-
vernment eHurl to give Frenchmcn
a bigger say In admlfllstratiOn and
buslfiess deClslOns
PartlclpaUon was the key the-
me of the general's domestIC poltcy
outlmed a1 this 17lh press con-
ference here Monday afternoon
But the preSident.. addrcsslDC
more than t ,000 mlernatlonal Jour-
nalists at the Elysee Palace, did not
commit himself c1carly on Lhe con-
troverSial Issue of worker's part
In the running of their compaOlCS
Concernmg bls deCISion to leI>""
lace PompIdou as premier, Gen
de Gaulle gave no hlOt. 01 what
prOjects he might have In mind fOJ
PompIdou s future
He saId tbat Pomp,dou had been
premler for SlX and a half years,
that he had displayed "l.:ourage and
salutary sohdIty durmg the May-
June cnSIS and Lhat II was goocJ
for hun to Withdraw before reaching
exhaustion'
Pompldou. he said, was placed In
the "reserve of the rcpubhc"
I Explammg hiS line of actIOn du-rln~ the French May J une l:nSI~.de Gaulle conoeeded Ihat. al the
starl of the cnSIS, the French go-
vernment "did not lind an Immed-
Iate solution" to . what.. in many
ways, was a Sick situation
He said ahat, while mamlalnlng
the firmness of publll: authority. he
had been "waItIng for the moment
when thlllgs would become cleM
That moment came, he saId, when
the "totaIHanans" "gradually gav('
their achVIIJes the cbaracter of ,I
assult agamst what they call the
Gaulltst regimc'"
. '
TH:E
- ,
Health Ministry
Adds To Relief
Sent To Iran
der ItS ArtIcle ,li, fUI ther stren-
gthened the foundattons of the
Afghan parliament, he declared
Ltr Z3her expressed the hope
that the Afghan parlIament wu-
uld be gUIded by IslamIC PllnCI-
pies, the prOVISIOns of the consti_
tution and devot1On to the cause
of AfghanIstan's freedom
He olleled hiS thanks to HIS
Majesty for hIS consistent sup
port 01 the natIOnal instItution
and praYed fOI the soul of the
fcundcl 01 the Afghan jJarilam
ent, H,s MaJestv the late KlDg
Mohammad Nader Shah
Sen Dawl s<l,d that the pal tl-
clpation of the people ID determ-
InIng then ov. n destInY and
futUJe 's thp most natUlal, most
useful and most necessaty light
of 1 natJOn
Tlris nght, he declared, h"
now been recognIsed all ovel the
world whde ID the past the m,l-
Jonty of the people m the world
opposed It
In AfghanIstan. he said that
thIS nght was first gt anted by
HIS Majesty the late Ktng Mo
hammad Nader Shah but that
thmgs do not happen of theU'
own and ttme IS nee<)ed fO! an
idea to mature ~
ThiS mcluded democracy beca-
use whIle one can tram and edu-
cate a few persons rapIdly, tho
teachmg of democratiC pI mClples
to a nahan IS something elsp. he
added
After descnbmg the vanous
needs and aspects of democracy,
Dawl paid tnbute to the memo-
ry of the founder of the Afghan
parliament, His Majesty Kmg
Mohammad Nadel' Shah, and ex-
tolled the elTorts made by H s
Malesty for strengthcnmg the
parliamentary sYstem In Afgha-
nistan
Dawt also Ieferred t19 the d,'m-
OClatlc values embodied In the
new Conslitutlon of Afgha~lstan
and saId that It was now for the
Afghan natton to uphold and ap.
ply demoeratlc principles In "II
parts of theIr homeland
KABUl, Sept 10, <Bakntal'-
Thc Government of Afgha/llstan
will despatch 10,000 worth of
medlClfle as a leltef measure to
the vIctims of the recent IranIan
C'-JfthQuak e An offiCial SOUl ce
Sitld that the medu.:IOe WIll be se
nt to Iran by the MIrl'lstry of
Publrc Health Via tne Afghan
.Red Crescent Soctety ThIs IS In
addItion to the aId already gtven
by the Red Crescent to help the
quke Victims In Iran
KABUL, Seot. 10, (Bakhtar) -Afghamstan yesterday mar-
ked the 38th anntverr,ary of the establishment of Its parhament.
President of the House of Representatives Dr Abdul Zaher to-
&ether with the 1I0use admimstrative bod~ and a number of de-
puties yesterday murntng VISIted the mausoleum of H,s Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nader Shah for a wreath-Iaymg cere-
nlOny. .
Sen, Abdul Hadl Dawl, preSIdent of the Sena'te, and number
of senators did likew:se later,
Both Dr ZahH ar.d Sen Dawl spoke on RadIO Afgl\anlstan
Monday mormng, New,papers in the capItal and the provmces
carried portraIts of the founder of the Afghan parliament and
edltonal comments
..V..O.Liiii,..V..I.I',;;,N;;;;O;,;,'..14;;1 .....-_....;KAB~~U;:LI...,~TU~ES~D~A~Y;..:".,~EPTE~~10, 1968
N'AflON MARKS
38TH' YEAR
O'F PARLIA'MENT
Pakthia Governor
Calls For Greawr
Public Cooperaoon
•
Dr Zaher recalled the actIOn
taken by HIS Majesty the late
"Kmg Mohammad Nader Shah
m establlshmg the Afghan pa-
rliament tn accordance WIth Is-
lamIC pnnclples and Afghan tra-
ditions,
He said that slDce that date
the Afghan parhament had en-
acted many useful laws SUIted to
envIronmental needs on SOCial
reqUIrements
WIth the development of
educatIOnal faclhltes and
the consequent Increase In
the number of educated
persons In the country, It was fo
und necessary to allow the peo-
ple to have a larger hand m the
affaIrs of the counlly and hence
a new constitutIon was fOl mula-
ted and enJorced undel the Wise
leadershIp of HIS Majesty the
King
ThiS ConstItutIOn, he saId, was
endorsed and put Into effect un-
der HIS Majesty's SIgnature In
1984 ThIS natIOnal charter, un-
Mrs, SalelJa Farouq Etemadl Sunday addressed the Women's Welfare Institute gathering III the Zainab Nendan theatre to mark International literacY
Day,
GARDEZ, Sept 10, (Bakbtae)-
"HIS Majesty the King's sole WIsh
IS the success of the nallon and pro-
gress of the country.... This was
slated Monday by Brill, Gen Mo-
hammad Isa, the govcrnor and ml-
htarY commandant of Pakthta
province
He was addrCSSlng a gathering of
the provincial officers, local dlgnl:;
tarIes, chieftalDs and offiCials at tbe
airport before assuming hiS Dew
post He said "we are here to carry
out our dutIes In accordance With
tbe letter and spint of tbe Constl-
t"tlOn and the satisfactIOn of Al-
mIghty God and our sovereign",
He called on the proviDclal peo-
ple aDd offiCials to render greater
cooperatIOn towards I the Implemen-
tation of developmental plaos whi-
ch have been launcbed at HIS M,I
Jesty's request for the progress and
prosperIty of the natIon
The revenue commiSSioner of
Pakthla, Mohammad Ibrahim Ko-
hlstanl. on behalf of other olllcials
promised every cuoperatlOn Others
who made Similar pledges of coope-
ration mcluded the mayor of Gar-
dez. Mohammad Zanf, aSSlstant ch-'
lef of the Paktbla dcveJopment pro-
Ject, Sardar Zazal and a student
Later chief of the Pakthla courts
of JustIcc, MaJawl Izbarul Haq,
With a reference to verses from the
Holy Koran. emphaSised that It IS
the duty of every Afghan to be pat
notlC and respect our natJonal ho-
nour and prestige He Wished the
new governor every success 1n dls-
l:hargmg hIS duties
SEPTEMBER 8, 1968
Japa~ Wants Part
In Checking
Radio-Activity
TOKYO, Sept 8, (OPAl -Ja-
panpse ofnl'lals are contempl.1t
Ing mfol malty soundmg out the
United States authontles un the
pOSSIbility of taking part In d
JOlOt U S -Ryukyuan sur 'lev on
radioactivity In Naha port 01 the
I OklOawa Island foreIgn o(hee
sOUices dIsclosed SatuldaY ell-
l:un.hng to "Jip Press
An Amcfll:an opinion lhl ...
sa:d, would be IOformally sought
on whether It would be ,,,gaily
pOSSIble fOI Japan to pa1tlclpatc
lTl the Jomt study In the Aml.:'-
ncan-Admtnlstercd Ryukyu lsI
ands (Okinawa)
ForeIgn Ministry. offICials con-
SldE'1 It advisabh.' that d POSSI~
ble Japanese experts ..... ould
be sent to partICipate 10 the fn
t m uf I espondlng to a US -Rvu-
kVII lequest for (ooperatlon
the sources said
The We:')tern Paclfl( Island
China a maJol mJlllat v ~trong
old of the US IS under Amen-
can control as a Jesult of the Pa-
('Ille \\ ar. altnough vVashlOgton
has explessed willingness to fl~­
tUI n the Islands to Japan at
some future date yet to be fIX
ed,
The offiCIals plan to make In-
flrmal conlact on the matter be-
Came known Satulday after Ja-
panese papers reported In the
mornmg that a prIvate lesealch
group of Japanese "u~ntl.,h
had found larger amounts of ra
dlOacttve cobalt 60 In the seabed
of Naha port than had been an-
nounced by the Ryukyuan gov-
ernment last month after a JO-
Int US -Ryukyuan SUI vey The
POI t has been frcquented by Am-
enCan nucle~lI-powered suhmd-
lines
Export And Selling
Of Goods In Small Consignments
And To Individual Orders
The Vsesjuznoje Exportno.lmpor(noje Objedlnemje
VNESHPOSYLTORG IS the sole orgamzatlOn In the
USSR conducting the retail selling and export of indus-
trial goods and food stuffs for solid currency
Our Export Department renders servICes to foreign
embaSSies, legatlOns, bUSiness firms and individual citizens
abroad,
Please address your orders (0:
Vsesojuznoje exportno-Importnoje Objedinenije
"VNESHJ,>OSYLTORG" (VPT),
32/34, Smolenskaja-Sennaja, Moscow,
G-200, USSR:
Telephones: 43-47.-92; 41-89-39,
Telex: 9'7'7,
Enjoy the servtces of Vneshposyltorg l
You'll lind it convenient and practical!
Iblah,m EI Mufti says the Su
dan wl11 nut lesume diplomatiC
I elatlOn~ With West Gel-ma:1V
On Its Own and against the ge-
neral Arab feelmg to\.\ aids Ronn
the Egyptian news agency re-
pOlted today
Thc agency m a dispatch fr-
om Khartoum nuoted EI Mufti
,IS makmg the statpment In a
speech Fnday
The Sudan was one of 10 AI ab
CQuntnes which broke oft dlp-
lama tIl: I elatIOns With West Ge-
rmanv In May 1965 '\.\ hen Bonn
set up lelatlOns WIth lSI ael
LISBON Sept 8 (Reutel)-
Surgeons have opel ated m the
POI tuguese Fflme MInister. Dr
} AntonIO De Ollvelra Salazar af-
tel he had an aCCIdental fall at
hiS summer reSidence of Estord
An .official communique yester- ,
day said the 79-year-
old premier was well af-
tel the operatIOn by three
'iUlgeons to remove a haemato-
ma-a blood formatIOn cal.!Smg a
swelhng
World News In Brief
Pashto Poet
British Mercy
Plane Crashes,
Not Shot Down
CAIRO, Sept 8 (OPA) -Suda-
r.pse Deputy FOI elgn MInlster.
(Conillfued J' 1"1 P"1!( 3)
Of love's unIOn attam
RaPid and fast
Along With the. dIrt
The Tarnak IS flOWing
WhIle I am forlorn
It I ams It raIns
On my heart It rams
The gl een melancholy
Of my beloved's separatIOn
Take my message
o brtght moon,
And tell my sweeheart
That the Tarnak's waters
Have depnved me
Of your sweet kISS,
o muddy and tumultous wat-
ers
Be calm,
Because Mahkyar IS lovelorn
And s~parated fro!" hIS lover
GENEVA Sept 8, (Reuter)-A
British mercy plane carrying food
and medlcme to Biafra has crashed
near the Blafran town of UmuehJa,
the Red Cross announced here yes·
lerday
One crew member, named as Da-
ve Roberts was Injured In the nash
On Tuesday
An ulhnal said that as far us
lhe Inlernahonal Red Cross was
aware the plane, an Avro Anson
owned by a Bnhsh organisation na-
med "Mercy Mlss1on", was pot shot
down •
"Ole Jnror~matlon here came from
Red CrOSs delegates on Ihe West
African SpanISh Island of Fernando
Po beJng used as a base for mec<..'y
flIghts It did not say how It hap-
pened
CAIHO Sept Il CReutel)
Petel Dubcek 18-\'ear-old son of
Alexander Dubcck leader of the
('7echoslovak CommunIst Pal ty,
\A11i return to PlagUe In the next
t\\O dav" the authontatlve ne\\~
Sptlpel AI Ahram said today
He' aIllved In Alexandna and
\\ a!'\ unable to I elurn because of
t:'lf' developments In Czechoslo-
vakia and the closure of PI ~:l t.:
all port the newspaper said
BEIRUT. Sept 8 (TassI -The
fourth AI rc-Aslan congress of l)P-
hthalm910glsts opened here yest
erdaY Takmg part 10 It are sp-
Icclaltsts on eye dIseases from 23
countnes. among them the
USSR the UAR, Algeria, Eng-
land, Lebanon IndIa, EthIOpia,
Nigeria the Umted States, Fran-
ce, East Germany Czechoslovak-
Ia Fmland, and othel countnes
The co~gress WIll last ltll Sep-
te mber 11
FO,R SALE
Ford Taunos 17 m, 1965, Spot-
less coo,dlllon Many extras, sp-
are parts,
Duty unpaId, Best olrer, phone
24805,
I • J •
, ':A~~teultural Industrialisation
; "': (Continued froni pi,. '2) stith entt:tPnses <\1:e iew and still- countries to cut the Import of
.directly contribute to an incre- m the ihUia\. s,tlllle of develop- such consumer products as cond-
t S h ,ult I d t densed and powered milk andase tn agncultural output" We men ,uc agncu ura m us r- bu~er and c"'-ese whl'cli still tr_
have ovel the years dev.lloped tal ventures have multiple adv- ..t:
ihdustries that gIve impetus to antages, They enab!e the use of irk into them in sizeable qua-
cultivation of cash 'crops. The modern machmerles ,nd mdust- ntllles Valupble foreign exchan-
caJ. of Jute 'Cotton and 'Tea rial techniques wh,ch Increase ge can not only be saved to iin-
'are 'excellent' examples at h\lnd, the output manIfold, ance development projects but
It is'nqw time to industrlalise New Job OPpOrtuntties for_both also eat ned by exporting the su-
, 'that ~ctipn of agri'<:ulture when the sktlled and the semI-skilled rplus produce m tIme to come
Is occupIed in supplying food workers are created, The mcrea- Those who are sckeptlcal of
'Agricilltllral' 'Industrialisation smg number of graduates from developing 'these industnes wh-
IS what one should '\jllm "at. the agricUltural UnIversItIes Ich process agricultural produce
To reap the beneflts' that 'in- WIll have ready jobs avaIlable to need only taki! a look at Argen-
dustnes provide, ,abd the'-same them tma, Malaya, New Zealand and
tIme fully exploit oUr agncul- The magnl tude of dlsgutsed Denmark These are few large
tural potentialities we must pro' unemployment cnn be decreased f~relgn exchange from the ex-
omote agriculturlll industries, by shifting the surplus rural wo- POt t of their processed agllcul-
I 'f d rker. to the sem.-skilled jobs tural output
n qUIte a ew evelopmg cou- Since these workers are beIDg Balanced development of the
ntrles not only better and SClen- transferred wlthtn the agncult\l- mdustt lal and agricultural sec-
tlfic methods of farming are be- ral sector the task of tramin' tors ,s what the under-develop-
Ing mtr~duced a~d greater use them wiil' not be as hard as It ed countnes have finally begun
of macb~nes bem~ made, but would have been had they been to aIm at,
also m~~ltutlOns which cater for brought to work in the manuf- Heretn ltes OUI prospenty and
the agrtcultural se~tor ate be!ng actunng plants In the urban ar-'.1 not In the mdlscnmmate Imple-
developed InstItutIons for Im- 'as l~ ementatlon of unrealIstIc mdust-
partmg agricultural education, - , tl...naltstl'c mdustnal programmes
research statIons for developn'lg The InCl'eaSe m productIOn of'-CFROM MORNING SOURCES)
better varieties of seeds and ag- ploteln and fat-rich produce -
encies provIdIng mOl'e rural cre. ,uch as eggs, mIlk, butter, cheese
dlt On easier terms are being and vItamin ennched chIckens,
etabhshed WIth greater zeal mutton, beaf and frUit WIll pro-
than ever before VIde a more varIed dIet and a
This IS the right step In the di~ better substItute for the nce ha-
rectlon ,of developing the agrlc· bltuated people of varIOus ASIan
ultufal sector on an mdustrial countrIes
baSIS But only when the majo- Vttamln d<!fictency has been
nty of farmel's of develoPlDg coo' the chIef cause of under-noull-
Iuntnes sWItch over from 'the shment This has resulted In po-subSistence level of farmmg to 01 publIC health leading eonse-commercial level can they quently to low effiCIency of thebegm to taste the frUIts of theIr work force AVptlablhty of che-
labour ap mass-Pl1Jduced plotem-nch
What stili remains to be done Inod WIll m Itself make penpIe
tn thIs seetoI IS the estabhsh_ change theIr poor dletarv habIts
ment of lalge·scale poultry far- to a flcher one AdeQU3le noUl-
ms. sCIentlf1c practtces of ammal lshment means a mOl e efflclent
husbandal V and frUlt plantat work force and thus higher pro-
Ions duCtlvlty In all the soheres of
An IniDad Into these actIvities economic activity,
has no doubt been made In the rhe dL'velopment of these m-
recent past but the number of dustl ICS wrIl enable develOPing
THE KABUL TIMES
250 Year Old
l'reasure To
Be Auctioned
I
LONDON, Sepl 8, (Reuter)
--Sunken treasure worth more
than one million' sterUng c0-
mes up for auction here soon
and many people here are
studymg their famlly histor-
Ies to see If they are entitl-
ed to a share,
The treasure IS the first
h.t lc II recovered from Adm.
SIr l:1oudsley ShovelJ s nag-
shill Association, wrecked off
th!' southwest tip of England
more than 250 years ago,
News of thc auct.on is like
h to spark off increased
III essure from Br,tons d3lm.
In~ t J he de,ccndents oE ~ir
Clollds1ey who died WltJ1
1,000 saIlor, whcn hIs frigate
:Itld three other Roval Navy
ships foundered In a \'iolent
~.lIe In 1707
The Mimstn tlf Trade.
whIch is handling the auc-
Lon here.. has already rece-
1\ ed around 40 Jetter-s from
people clalrrung to be descen-
rlant, of Sir Cloudsley and
seeking a share of his perso-
na I fortune ,
. They are all qUIte serious
claims", saId a board of trade
'pokesman, who .Jlisclosed
that th" treasure auction
"ould he held in London be-
I ore the end of the year
"TheIr claims have not yet
been resolved', the sPokes-
man added,
"The difficulty is that aJ>'
art from pro\'ing that they
are descendants, ' they also
have to ,'rove that Sir Clo-
dsley intended his dIrect des-
cendants to receive anything,
and if 3D, what·
If the claims are not acce·
pted-and the MiDlstry of
Trade thinks It unlikely that
they WIll-then the treasure
will he ,old On behalf of the
state
While the who-gets-what
wrangle goes on abOVe the
surfaCe divers are combing
the sea bed 24,5 metres down
otT the Sicily Isles to see wh-
at else they can salvage from
the Association_
.syrian Army Holds
Military Exercise
DAMASCUS Sept 8 lHSIn-
hua) -About 20,000 troops of the
S\"llan people s army held a mi-
lItary eXe1 Clse In the suburbs of
D.lmaSCUS eally Thursday)
it \\ ciS PI epared to f3.ce the th-
1I,lt (·f lIt"W ap.gresslOn by Isla-
eI, and to defend Damascus, the
ulpltal
Aftel the exercise the People's
Army mal ched through the sli e-
l ts of Damascus In a parade last-
ln~ about four hours
The pal aders shouted down
\\ Ith Imperialism "no cumorOlnl-
S\:, over tht' cause of Pale-stine"
fht'v lalned banTll'I~ Inscnbed
\\ Ith p~ttll(Jtlc slogans
Th(, P~H Cjde was led by Synan
Prc,:mlt.>r Yusef ZIon and C. nlin·
dndpi of thp People's Army Ra-
bab Al Tawccl
F'IJllu\.\ Ing the Pdl ade, the peo_
ple ~ AI mv held ,t rally In Mez·
I clLl plHvgl (jund 1n hiS speech at
the rally thE' commander of Sy-
IJan People s AI my said "the
AI ab mass~s have chosen armed
struggle as th. basle pi mctple
agamst Impellallsm and ZIOn-
Ism'
He selld the people"s war IS
i:I Icvulutl(.mfJIY war and all or-
ganIsed AI ab masses should par
tlclpate II') It" He added "the
people's a, mv has been ~stabh­
shed In SVlla to defend the ho-
meland It wdl SIde WIth the Sy_
Ilan regul.lI armed (Qlces In
battle" Taweel pomted oul that
'the Arab oeuple al e much str-
onger than IInperlalJsm, Zion Ism
and the Ieat llOnanes '
Says LBJ
M~t With
Viet Allies
W"SHINGION '>epl M IAPI-
P,I:Slden1 Juhnsun IS ex.peLled t(l
meer In mld-Pal:lill prubably Hu·
nolulu thIS tall With the head", lit
other n,ttlon~ supplYlOg Ir(lllpS III
South Vietnam the Washlngtl1n f-\-
cnlng Star said Saturday,
r hE:' Stitr Stud, Informed UJplunl<.t·
11<,; 'iources had reported that scve~
r.d Ic~ders oj Southeast ASIa be·
I,eve <I 'iummlt meetlnB WIll ~e held
before the end l}f the year John
'iun h.'L1 yes office In hnuary
I hen.' was no Immedlale com-
lllent from the WhIte House
. fhc newspaper said Its sourl:es
thought the meeting would probably
lake place In -oclober '" Honolulu
The President mel With Soulh Viet_
namese PreslcU:nl Nguyen VOJO
fhfeu in Honolulu In July Last
Apnl, he met With President Chung
Lee Park of South Korea thel e
S. Korea Hopes
To Win Gold Medal
In Olympics
NOlth Kor('d \\ lllid eX("lt all
ellorts to stll nglhcn lnmmunlst
fllendshqJ ,'nd IInll\' Prf'lTIll"
Kim saId
Ill' m;.Jde It cleal hiS country
\' GIs ag,l\nst lefUlmlst tle:lds In
....ome (nmmut1lst countr Il'S saY·
Ing such tl ends \\ ould only prove
10 the ,1''''- ,m(Clt!p flf the capita
!Ism
If tho people nf the "(K'J~dl"t
(.Iunln...." ale to enJ(J\ g<.'nuInc
freedom und demoCI an the dlt·
tators~l1P 01 the proletaf tat sho-
uld bl st f("!lJHht'nC'r1 Ih(' Pi ('m
lei ~dld
cd hv the ~Ol th KUI(~a (entl aJ
news agenc~ called on commun·
,,,t countnes and theIr partIes to
i-l!.>lrlC by thl' pnnClples of mutu-
,)1 rf"spl'rt (omplete equalIty and
Ililn Intel r('rpnce In pach othel s
1O11'1 nallonal alfans
PI {"mll'l KIm s,lId each C'om-
IJlUIlI"t cuuntry should b(' aBo-
\\ I'd III lolln\\ It .... own Independ_
I III Illll' plllltllaJv and ('('onomIC-
dl\. ptll\.'c!l,d thf' eounllv a~·
It 1'''' til tht l,u"lc pllnC:lplc~ or
\ldl xism-Lenlnlsm
lhs \\oldJ nut eonllin \\lth
tIl(' Ipt('1 n<.ltlollallsm of (ommuTI-
I.,nl nt' "did It \\ ould on the
tnnll<1l\ ... tlln<~!tl('n It llllth('!
.. 11 Jl
1hI PI ("mil t ~<-lld deedlngs bet
\\('('11 (rlmmlln -;t (Ollntllt?s sho·
uld be On an eq 1I:.t I footmg and
no nation shnuld hllndlv follo\\
(,t'1CI P,ltt'> .111,1 (Ollnfll('S
iPaper
, Will
Other
SIOUI S"PI ? I Reutel)-A
5 Il,ti Kl,IL:Cill team to the Mer-
ICU OlvmpJcs leaves hele In two
gloups (In Septembel 19 and 240-
delermlned tn brIng a gold rt1ql
eJl Ir till flJuntlY f(JI thl' tll:')t
time
Both gloups al(' scheduled to
stav (,\(,) <.It (ulvf'1 City neal
r I,... AIJl!p!,,, berolC' gOing to Me·
I" )(1(0 lltv t','<lld thp pnd 01 Sf'-ptt ndJl I
In lIllltl t" ddlu:-.t to the time
lhlferenl;.... the Kurean 01 'ph
(omrnlt{(·'( said tile gloupS wo_
dId ... td\. .It th('lo ('ltv ll'iHnlnJ..: Cl'n-
til IJ! (ulvPI fOi <:i fe\\ dd\" be
(tlrt' lhl Japane~ IlW\l' '. (tn
theIr Jod\ to Mt'XIU, ( /1\
It.. , ''>>luth Knit: In tt 1111 \\111
I. I ~lllJ 1!..' /llnl' olllt <11~ J 1
l <.Jlhl...·s 14 men «(Jmpl'll\{jl~ .md
14 ,\1 mell !JiOtItlpaI't ... ('(I~P;'H­
cd to the lar~e l:onlmgent 'll "\11'
~h"l "\' rJ\ '0 Tnk"o In 19h1
CORRECTION
North Korean Prime Minister
Calls For Communist Unity
In the September i 156ue, page
three ,n artIcle "Afghan Costu-
mes " the fourth hne should
read . m!rror-studed Pashtoon
d resS("s "
I'ARK CINEMA
At 2, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
Ilcan clnemascope coloul him
dubbed In Farst (THE 25 TH
!lOUR With ANTHONY QUINN
The Social GUidance Depallm·
l;nt of the Women's Welfare In-
StItute through JOint elforts with
publishing InstltutlOn:-; IhlS been
active In attractmg peuple s co-
opel atlUn \.\ Ith thIS Pi ugramme
through publlshmg slngan~ ad-
vertIsements r.t\\. s and articles
The l:ouperatlOn lendel ed by
varIOUS economiC and cultural
organisatIOns for the Implement-
atIOn of the plogramme fOl the
campa1gn against Ilhteracy IS an
'ndlcatlOn uf our (jollectlve ef
forts towards thts end
We hupe that OUI people will
take POSitive and evel IOUt'as-
Ing mt~lcst In thiS sound tam-
Od1gn \Ve look fOI ward to 3(hl-
eVlr.g gl ('atel suec('ss In the next
V('dr
I avaJi mysl'll Iii thIS OPPOI tu
nlty to mentIOn the service.... of
men and women teClchel S In t€'-
achtng llteracv cnUf'l€'s olgal1ls-
ed by the Women s Welfal e Ins-
tltutl' anll to lXpn"sS nUl appre·
(latH'" 101 thIs n::'t!Il!)aJ st:IVICe
as an outstandIng I'vrnblll lIf the-
If patrlot!C' senttmpnts
We consIder the sU<.l('..,~ of thl
I)foglamme rflr lltf"fl(\. (arnp-
fJlgn to bp hH~hl\, (~:,>('ntt,d In
the Imp!(:>nll nt<lt rm III ttw (!lUn·
tl\<.; IlIIll''! ( l'p"ldTI:r, ctlld
the sel\ Ill" l...1l01,It...d a.., u<.;eful
...inrl I i1P(:tI\.t· II th(, "'al's.IIlt,n
lUI Uul d ....Otldtll,ns fill nlfl~IC .......
and a~ su.... t- a pari of 1Il11 Ie: Lp I
and natIOnal obllJ~atl(lllS
In conclUSIOn T PI aV to Almlg
ht~ God ftll the .... Ull(........ "f "111
compatnots In tht> lc'all"'clll'm 1"
UUI loftv d"'plrdt'lt!1~ lui the CII ,
stl UCtll'rI and pi ogress of Afghi:J_
nlstan under the benevolent gu-
Idance of HIS 1"1a}estv thl' K"lI.(
Literacy Day
HONG KONG Sept iI IReu
leT) -North Korean' Pnmt' MIn-
ISter KIm Il Sung has c"lIed em
communist countnes to o;;cU)c
thell dltfel ences an apoea) SC'.
cn by obsen ers In Hc> l~ Kong
as directed at Chma and the So-
viet Union
Speakmg last night Oil I.hl l'V('
of the 20th, Anmvels.HY lod". ,.I
the founding (If '\;01 III KlIll'"
PremIer Klm said
The splIt Sh(IUld h( (hi {ld'l!
and umty safegualded dnd ... It
engthened
The North Korea Jeeidl'l qUI It
I\RIANA CINEMA:
As 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p,m, Amen-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi
THE BIG MOUTH With JEItRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J, STONE
_Ind CHARLIE CALLAS
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Illetac;y the MinIstry ul f.clUlCi
ltOn has apPOinted VariOUs cum-
miSSions to study th~ program-
me and method 01 adult training
In IlteralV CUUl~es launched In
the capital and the provinces
\\ Ith the coopel atlon of edulallo-
nal and cultural institutIOns
,-
A two years Russian language COUr.le. was apened yesterday
and Culture for more than 20 students over a month ago
previous course received certificates
,
I
f
